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U.S. Department of Homeland Security

UNITED STATES SECRET SERVICE
December 21, 2007

Re: Request No. 20020060

Reference is made to your recent appeal of the decision of Acting Special Agent in
Charge Peter Schurla, then Acting Secret Service Freedom of Information and Privacy Acts
Officer, with regards to your Freedom of Information Act request for records pertaining to a
report on the Secret Service and the White House taping system during the Nixon
Administration.

The records pertinent to your appeal have been reviewed. Based on this review, it has
been determined that additional information may be released to you. Copies of this material are
enclosed. No Secret Service information is now being withheld from these documents. The
redacted portions of these documents contain information that has been referred to another
government agency for their direct response to you regarding this information.

Sincerely,

~,
Brian K. Nag
Deputy Director

Enclosures
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U. S. SECRET S!:RVICE 

.1uiy 15, 1974Director 

CO-1-23,206 

Inspector Dagg " 

Secret Service Participation in Tapin:'s 

On July 10. 1974. thee "?ashington PO~1t carried a story re
ported by the r..o~ Angeles Times of· thl!t, date, to tile effect that 
House Judiciary Committee lawyers were able to get an additiona! 
IS minute segment of a 'oihite House tape when a Secret Service 
Clgent at the White House overseeing the copying inadvertently let 
the recoroer l"Un past the section previously tt'ansCl'ibed. A copy 
of the ~ashington Post article is attached. 

The tape in question is the :'\arch 22, 1913 EOB Office tape, 
the additional 15 minute segment reportedly contains conversation 
damaging to the Presiden~. 

This incident allegedly occurred on 11arch 22. 1974 when Secu
ri~1 Specialists Frank Flannery and u~vid DeGrandis were assigned to 
assist representatives of the "'hite House and the House Judiciary 
Committee in cueing up ce!tain tapes ~ar duplication. 

__ ... _ .•_ .... , ... ..:.,,, ........-,'C'""':: ••
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On July 12, 1974. the foregoing information was provided to 
ATD Wa~el'. 

t./~4~ ~~ 
Cugene P~ 

Inspector 

Attachment - Washington Post Article 
of JUly 10. 1974 

cc: AD Kelley - ~~tive Intelligence 
CC: Inspection/" 

EPD :jlg 
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u. S. SECRET SERVICE 

Director JUly 2" 3.974 

00-:1.-23.206 
Inspector Dagg 

Secret Service Participation in Tapings 

Ret~renee is made to my report ot March 1., 191~. on 
th1$ su.gect .. deta11jng activity trom February 11" 1971~· ~ 
up throtJ8h February 13, 1974. i 

~ ~ 
.~
The 'following activity invol~ th1.s Ser¥'1ce has 

taken place since February 13, 1974. 

March 5 I '1974 

l
I 

J 
March 8, 1974 

\' .~
 . .:~ 3 )(~ ~'-Y({2ef
[ .-- -- ~ 

WH Copy of cassette (3-21-73)

6/20 Dictabelt" made in Chambers on 1-24-73 (IIA)
 

The usual tape duplication form was executed to ~ument 
'tld.8 ao-t1Y1Q., ' . 

IIa'eh 9" "1m: 
'i'be to11oilr1ns 11e~ed 'tapes were 4up].1cat;ed 117 i'SD
 

DerSODDe1.(· "R"k "rC.d ~
 

J~ 

, 
\ 
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CABINET 3-23-71 to 3-25-71...
\ ." 

' 

OVAL OFFICE 4-16-71 to 4-19-71 
OVAL OFFICE 3-13-73 
TELEPHONE 4-20-71 to 5-11-71 
EOB OFFICE 6-30-12 
OVAL OFFICE 4-21-71 

Tape duplieat1.on forms were executed for each o~ these 
six (6) transactions. 

March 131.,1914 

r
;' 

Two more tapes.J identified belowJ were duplicated by
TSD employeesJ- (ek-',~';'; - . •. _. " .. 

..>
'Tape duplication forms were executed: 

OVAL OFFICE 9-15-72 (Co:tJy #1) SECOND REEL 
OVAL OFFICE 7-24/25-71 (WEEKEND) 

March 15, 1974 

TSD personnel duplicated seven (7) tapes, listed below" 
at Buzhardt'a request: 

OVAL OFFICE 4-16-73 to 4-18-73 (Copy Ill)
 
EOB OFFICE 3-20-73 to 3-23-73 (Copy #1.)
 
EOB OFFICE 3-20-73 to 3-28-73
 
EOB OFFICE 4-10-73 to 4-20-73 (Copy #1)
 
OFFICE 3-23-71
 
OFFICE 3-23-71 
OVAL OFFICE 3-21-73 (REEL #1) (Copy #l) 

The usual tape dup11cation forms were prepared and 
distributed to interested parties. There is no indication 
that the above activity was cleared through the Treasury 
General. Counsel. 

}&arCb J.8, 1974 

[ __ . _ ~ Fe r:-rrc..d _. -".-. - ........ 
]3-21-13 0va1 
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March 21# 1974 

March ~J, 1974 

I 
I
\ 

i 

L 

l 
I 

J 
\ 

OVAL OFFICE 9-15-72 (SECOND REEL) 
EOB OFFICE 3-20-73 to 3-22-73 
EOB OFFICE 6-4-73 (COMPLETE REEL) 
OVAL OFFICE 2-28-73 
OVAL OFFICE 3-21-73 

The Security Specialists worked on this assignment from 
1l:30 A.M.' to 7:~5 P.M. and at no time did they listen to any 
part otthe orig1nal or dUplicate recordings. 

March 23, 1974 

7
Jsecurity Special.ist 

--'I
'
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/
L.--

March 25, 1914 

~_. pe(cry€i - . _ ] 
factorily. l Electronics Technician !'4essinger picked up the 
machine from Bennett IS office, made the necessary repure in 
thirty minutes, and returned the recorder to Bennett at 8:45 
A. M. Messinger noted that mechanical stops had previously
been installed on the record and dictate buttons of this 
machine, at which time it was functioning l..n a proper manner. 

The following tapes (or portions thereot) were copied: 

CABINET 3-23-71 to 3-25-71 
OVAL OFFICE 3-13-73 Copy #1 
WH Copy of Cassette 3-21-73; 6-20 dictabelt made in 

Chambers on 1-24-73 
OVAL OFFICE 4-16-73 REEL #1 
EOB OFFICE 4-10-73 Copy of Box 11-1-73 (Copy #1) 
TELEPHONE 4-20-71
 
OVAL OFFICE 7-24-71
 
OVAL OFfICE 1+-21-71
 
OVAL OFFICE L~-19-71
 
OVAL OFFICE 3-23-71
 
EOB, OFFICE 6-20-72
 

TSD personnel. onlY' obser'1ed, and did not participate 1.n 
~ ot the above activity. 

Mafth 28. 1974 
f . - -.
~--_ f?"lierr,£~ 

of the ~14-73 OvaJ. Office tape. Tape dupJ.1eation toms Were 
executed to document this service. 
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April 3, 197~ 

i
j 

,:-.}::'..fj 
April 8, 1974
 

I 
....J 

April 9" 1974 

General Hale; addressed a memorandum to Sims confirming 
Jones as custodian of the Presidential tapes. Sims did not 
receive the memorandlli~ until 4-11-74. 

April 11, 1;37h 

Sims notified EPS of this custodial change, so that there
after. only Jones wouJ.d be allowed acceas 'to ZOne 128 (tape 
storage room). 

L 

I
I

I 

I
I

I
I
I
I
I 

J
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At 11:30 A.M. this date, the alarm covering Zone 128 
went into "Tamper. II EPS immediately responded and fOWld the 
door locked and secure. Jerry Jones, who possessed the only 
keys to the room, was caJ.led by Sims. [ ?ek,,-e.-{ 
, &rcrY"~! )It was 'determined 
that construction work in a nearby of~iee had caused the aJ.a.rm • 
te1ephone line to activate. The condition was corrected. TSD. 
personnel then changed the combinations on the safes in the 
room, changed the door lock cores, and prov~ded the new combina
tions and door keys to Jerry Jones. 

~ , 
This same date two tapes were duplicated at Buzhardt'~ 

request! The tapes are ldenti.fied as: j 

OVAL OFFICE (no date listed on form)
 
EOB OFFICE 4-10-73 to 4-20-73 (Copy #1)


COPY OF BOX 11-1-73 

'-' AEri1 12, 1974 

Ray Zumwalt and Chief Burnett, Techn1.cal Development and 
Planning Dlvision, borrowed two Crown recorders from NatlonaJ. 
Security Agency. These recorders were placed in a secure 
room adjacent to Buzhardt's office, to be used to fulfi11 
future tape dup1.1cation requests made by Buzhardt. 

April 15, 1974 

Sims 

,

IIi 
! 

\ 
I 

I
I 

i Ii 

I 
:....-

I 
! 
i 
I
 
/ 

-,,i 

I 
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AprU 16, 1974 
,"
".

[ J 
2 Sony BoOB recorders, Star Nos. 1575 end 6870 
2 Craig toot pedals 
2 Headsets 

'j 


( 
'-..,~L ~' 

~1s same date, Sims assisted a White EOuse Stat.( memLer 
in renting a Uher 5000 recorder from the Fi.del.1ty Sound Company 

/1n Washll1gton, D. C. Then, at B~hardtls request, TaD 7 
'T2 -e-k- rY € ....';:>1 , 

, 
L 

April 17 I 1974 

Another White House secretary (Pat McKee) was given 
instruction by TSD on the operation of a Sony 800B recorder, 
foot pedal and headset, using equipment tha't had been J.oaned 
to Buzhardt the previous· day. 

April 18, 1914 

r 

} A, .- - 

I 

Tne tapes are identified as: ) 

EOB OFFICE 4-16-73 to 4-20-73
 
WH TELEPHONE 4-13-73 to 4-25-73
 

Tape duplication forms were executed. 

After completing the duplication of the WH Telephone 
tape, and while it was being rewound" the original tape came 
~t the reel 8Q4 ~ entansled on the ~t1e I'88l.Security
spec1a11at James PoweI'8. ,,110 va henU1ng.t;b1a "'St~" 
adJusted ~ tape baok ,on the reel and 88kad Wblte ... 
Attome7 Richard BauMr '(who was present a~an tlllN) to
 
, '" -+.&11 'to the tape tor pOSsible damage-. [
 
v....-- ~-- ,Z.ef<-r".reof - J 
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Apr1.1 19, 1974 
, .... 

," 

]r 
OVAL OFFICE 4-14-73 
OVAL OFFICE 3-30-73 

The usual tape duplication forma were prepared to 
document this act!v1ty• .,/ 

Anr1.1 27. lq74 

April 30, 1914 

The f'o.llow1ng items 'of TSD equipment. were returned to 
TSD bY' White House Staff members z 

Sony BOOB recorder Serial #28983 No star # 
Sony BOOB recorder Star #6870Serial 17286
Uher 5000 recorder Serial 32136354 Star 13169 
Uher 5000 recorder Serial 32106930 No Star # 
Uher 5000 recorder Serial 32186427 star #3171 

2 Uher Foot Pedals 
1 Fidelity Foot Pedal 
1 Craig Foot Pedal 
5 Sennheiser Headphones 
1 Sony Headset 

May 1, J.974 

.. ----- - . - ...... - ...:... ...... ~ .... _ ...··-"·7-.2..·~~ _
! 

April 20'1 1974 

C _1 ] 

L 
,-
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May 5" 1914 

r J 
I..-

Sony BOOB recorder 
Sony 800B recorder 

]. Sony headset 
1 Sennhelser headset 

Star #3J.65 
Star ://6870 

[ ! 
--

May 10, 1974 

S1ms 

l-1&y 13, 1974 

Security Spec1aJ.Ut Powers observed the dupllcaUon o"t 
the 4-1.6-13 OVal GUice tape by representatives or the White 
House and House Judiciary Committee. 

May 151 1974 
(" 
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" 
,"
,..' Sims and Zumwalt duplicated s. segment of the 3-1.3-73 

Oval. Office tape for the White House Counsel. 's Office. A 
tape duplication form was prepared to document this service. 

May 16, 1974 

~ 

May .. 
j 

Sims 

)r
! / 
'-_. 

May 31, 1914 

TSD persgnne1 dup~cate~ a. ~egment of the 4-4-12 Ova.1 
Office tape. ~_ 

- -Pt· f<" r/ <£4 -- ..... --
I 

JA tape dupJ.1cat1On rorm WUI executed. 

June 4# 1974 

I 
L 

Uher 5000 recorder Star #3:!69
 
Uher foot control F-261
 
Sennhe1ser headset
 

.... -
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June 14, 1974 
r~ I 

. I
') 

Any further developments will be the sUbject of a 
supplemental report. 

.£:'7/
&~:<:-..>-e-u..c 7", ~~;l·/O 

Eue;e P. Do.gg ,:/ 
I pector 

cc: AD Kelley - Protective Intelligence 
~. Inspection
 

EPD:laf
 



Director 

Inspee'tcr Dagg 

Secret service Participation in fJ:apings 

(~ 

I 
! 
! 
f 

I 
L..-

u. S. SECRET SERVICE 

March 1, 1974 

CO-1-2 3,206 

--~
 

Subsequent testimony by White House staff' and secret 
Service personnel before Judge Sirica in U. S. District 
Court, Washington.. D. C... ~aUve to product1.on by the 
President or certain tapes of these conversatj"oDS. demon
s'trated the need tor this Service to bring together into 
one report the Mat.cry of our participation 1n this act1vity. 
In th1.s connection, reference 1s made to memorandum of 
Assistant Director Kelley to you dated november 1.2" 1.973. 

What tollows 18 a ehronolog1caJ. account of' event., as 
best as can be reconstruc'ted J or Secret Service partj,cipat1on 
in aetting up the recording system~ the handl' ng and control 
or tapes generated b,- the system, and a review of testimony
given bY' our personnel 1n Judge S1r1ca I s court and 1n private 
to the Special Prosecutor'B Of':rtce. 

FebruarY 11, ~9n 

A1fred Wong, then SAIC ot the Technical. Security D1v1..s1on~ 
met lnth AleJtan4er Butterf1eld, at biG request, in his White 
Houae Office. 
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Wong expressed 111s reJ.uctance to involve the Secret 
" ,... 

,"	 Service in this act1vitY', explaining it was e. functiOn of 
the Technical Security D1v1sion to prevent such an operat1on
and emphasuing 1t would be ditf1cult to prev~t leaks as 
long as more than one person knew about the operation. He 
even s.uggested that the White House Commun1ca't1ona Agenc.y
handJ.e the assignment,[ - Rc (;.. rrR 4	 . '. - .I .. _.- --...........
! 

i
 
Wong then discussed the assignment with Seeur1ty
I Specialists Raymond Zumwalt and Randolph NeJ.son, ancJ the _I three ot; them made a tecbn1eal survey of the OVal Oft'1ce ,:~ 

i 
! and Cabt"net Room.. after which Wong and R81.'t returned to ~.; 
i ' Buttert1,ld f s' Otfice and int'ormed him the as.~t could I.:J) 
i
i 

be carried out after selecUng a sr/lAll group of d1ecreet 
" +a,.hnicians to 1nstelJ. the equipment. . - - , . 
II i •.. __ _ Re,"	 7r~·~,.fL -- - - -.. - -	 .Jr-c 

I	 Febrn¥Y 22, 1m 
I 

ZUIlDfalt and Nelson briefed Security Spec~a118t8 Char1es 
Bretz and Roger Scbwalm. These four en1p~oyee8 were &8s!.gned 
to :1nsteJ.l the recording equipment most of which was onI hand in the Teehn1cal Security D1;!s:1.on. Some lotema wereI borrowed from WHOA.I 

.::": : >.~ 
'" j	 

Wong briefed Assistant Director KelleY' on the -1.SlJnent• 
1	 

February 1~~4, 1m 
Zumwalt, lfel.son. Bretz, and Schwalm worked over th1a 

weekend !natal) 1ng the 8ystem 1n the OVaJ. Office and Cabinet 
Room. 

FiVEl microphones were installed in the Pres1dent's des~ 
in the Oval Office ams a m.1crophone was p1.a.ced 10 each of tWo 
walJ. sconces in' this office. In the Cabinet Room~ m1C1'Ophon-es 
were secreted in six wall. sconces around the room.. 'l'h.e two 
systems were wired into Room WT-l, an o1d tel.ephone :rreme room 
in the West Wing basement Of the White House. aDd connected. 
to eepante tepJ nocm1era wb1ch vue .~a.a.•..~ 
...-:l .abS.-t 1d.tlda tile...... A.,.oHI. loa .........
 

:r~-='~A~~':..-=--=-~b7 SeeuJ'11;J' 8~.," J_ • __... bed ••~ tao 
chanP tapea iIa4 -=~at .-_.. ........ It_~
... ~,.·on ~.. S-ecuri.'t7 DS.vS.1iJ.oa 10cdt ~ 
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carl Shawver, then ASAIC in tl18 Technical security 
D1vision observed part ot the Oval Office installation at 
one point over this weekend, but was not othend.,ae invol.ved 
in the operat.1on. A GSA electrician (Mr. McVeft7) assisted 
in pul11ng cables through some waJ.l.s, but he .. not 1nforme~ 
ot the1r U8e. 

The Cabinet Room. reoordins eqtrl.pment vas m8r1UAlly 
actlvated~ either by the President or Buttern.~Jfd ~ater. 
by steve Bull, Buttezttald's replacement. COnt· ng (on/ott)
switche.o;were instal.1.ed in Butterfield's Otf':1ce~ and Under the 
coot.erenee table at the Pres1dent I s pos!t10n 1n the Cab~net~ 
Room ' . ..-', • ~ Ji 

The oval Office (and later the President' 8 ms Office) 
recording equipment 1.8 controlled by an automatlc switching
device. on the First FamUy locator system, and the appropriate 
tape recorder 18 provided power whenever the Pl'e81dent would 
enter either ot those locatj.ou. These two systems were voice
act1va~, that 1$ the reeord.1ng equipment lIOu1.d run when there 
was converaatl.on., and would atop it there was a 10-15 second 
(or J.onger) lull. 1n a conversation. 

March ~. 19I;L 

c .-.- - --.-....w._
 

II
/

l-

Sometime be.tween th1s date 8.'ld April. 6, .1911, tape lrere 
placed on teJ.ephone extension lines 500 in 1#l1e OVal Of:fice,
504 in the EOB Of'f'1ce, and extension 586 in the L1neoln Sitting 
Room. Equipment to record conversations on these tel.ephones" 
.....~ UI'_1ft aooa WT-l. This system was &1.eo t1.e4 1nto the
fIlM ,...., . . . ~ tbat ~ . rl1d3S 
.............~~:u.....oz:~
 
.... _ 11,.· w • 

.A1eIt perJ.oc1 (Much 15 ~ 6 ~ 
.................'.. __'. WW3·.tDthe jfB .'
.. e 
de81t ....... to ~ equipment lB J»JI .-. 1:'7:£. Wb:1-ch 
... ~ Oft ~ ~caJ. 8eeur1t,. Dlv181.on 10ck .)'IItem. 
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'!be recording equ1.pment was secured 1n a locked wooden 
cab1net within Room 115i, w1th loCk ~ in 'the possession 
ot only Wong, ZUUIfa1t and Baker. 

The exaet dates of theae 1nateJ.1at1ons aft not known. 
Tec:b:ldeal Securit7 D1v1a1on personae1 who did tbe tfOB ' 
(zuDaf&1:t, ~t JUett, and =tl:t acting UQ4e1- the 
~ 1.IlnrucuO.ll8 from But .... .; Mt no 1'IeCOr48 of 

~~~=tt;'1ns:n~=3:;tbo~msl.mtc:S&\~date. 
system ~ the telephone taps. 

\ I ~ ':.~, 

. A tOtal of n.tne (9) 8erv1ee-owned tape recoJ'dera were i 
ut1llzedi.~ this project (th18 d08S not 1nc1u4e q.,. Dand, j
where operaUona begea ate later elate). Three (3)" .~ 
BooB models. ldent1t1*' b7 iBD Star numbers 1839. 1516, and
782, w~, ~ 1ft Boom 115;, Exeeut1.ve Otttce BUilding, to 
record audio CQn¥ersaUons in the Prea1clent'. BOB Oft1ca. 
One mach1ne BU¥ed as a spare, or back..up; a ~r vas 
connected to the other two machines and modi.fted to and.teh 
record1Jlg capabU1ty from one machine to ~be O1mer between 
11=00 P.M. N'14 m14n1ght each day. except on S.~q and 
Sund..,. when comers_tiona, it' any, would be received on the 
same recorder. 

1I'1ve inch· reel. tapes were U;8ec1 on all recorders, and each 
t8P.8 wae 1600 feet 1ong. '!'be recorders were aet to operate at 
15716th or an inch per second, meaning th&t each reel. would, 
record epp,l'OdmatelJ' au (6) hours of 80UD<1. 

the --=t'. ' '••1014 -- .~. .,..,... . -
~..' wi.. ..' __.sa ..· ··O? __. 
.... om; == Um•
 
• &UbI4-__.~""" ~ ¥*II '.
tile · ,.. . .. wen .. __ the lMRI- 00ftr84 _ the ~ ... 
(1mJ, OY4, ). !'Or 1oea'UoD8 other t'b8l'l __ 0Y&10ft!._.. 
U a tape on17 p&rt1e11y used, the ftcbtr1eta1 Secur1W DinslO1l 
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emp10yee wouJ.d somet1mes mark the tape box wi'th the date 
and meter J:'e8d1ng from that recorder, 1ndle-at1.ng boW IIUCh 
tape had been used up to that date. 

" ',t 

COmpleted tape ree1a were stored in the cab1aeta con
ta1Jd.ng the recording ~paent. When ten or twe1.. Ml 
reels weN coUected# tba7 were wrapped 1n beav7 I*»R vb1ch 
was' marked with the approp1'1ate location and 2nc1.u.lw da'tea 
of the tapes, and lrd.t1a.l17 stored by ZUIDlfalt 1n. a 1'1... 4reweT 
combination safe ~ 1n Boom 43. BOB. . 'l'heCOlll1S1Da~ to 
th1a aaf"e..¥as secured 1n the safe 1n Wong'8 ort1ce. S~ '_,. 
space SOQ!i' became a probl_, howeverI and a ".ate room was ~ 
constructeJ1 in an Uftueed ata1rwell in the E08.. 'J.'bree com- j 
b1nat1orl M.re f'1l.;e1S were obtained1_placed in ~ "aaAl room.!!j
and used ror the safekectp1ng or au. tapes. The COIllbi.Qat1OQ8 
tor theBe sate tiles we-re known only to Wong and ZU11W&1.t. 1'he 
"safe room- 1tael.t yea spec1al locked; ~ two k878 were cut 
and kept by Zumwalt and Wong. A third key was later 1'Il84e and 
kept by Security Specialist Baker, who partle~'ted 1ft the 
chang1ng and storage of the tapes. 

The "sate rooIi1".. as well as WT-l end 1751 BOB. were 
tunhe%' secured by aJ.ums wh1eh would annunc1:a!e 1n the Emcu
tive Protective sen1ce Control Center when someone entered 
those area. 'l'heae atm.1D'lc1ators are connected into tbe White 
House computerised aecur1t7 87Stem end when activated. 'pnerate 

~.. ::..:: :: a COJBP\Iter ~ SDdt.oat1ng the room ~ (b7. aone 
number) I date and time or entry', and then 1fbeIl tHe room 18 
again secured that date aDd time. The BPS 01.t1ce.r who monitors 
the a1.artJ1 .,,..t.i in the Control center baa a %'08-ter abowJ 1\S who 
baa ace... to the var10ua secure areas J and no"",,17 recevee 
a telephone ca.1l from the person who 18 dea1roUa o-t enteri.ng 
an uea. The ott1eer then enters the person t 8 ~ on 'the 
pr1ntou1r. In 'the event of an unannounced or unauthorised entry, 
an EPS Of't1cer would be d1.apa1iched to invest1.ga_. 

Computer printouts of entries into the concemed rooms ~ 
are ava1lab1e ~r review. certain of' these pr1n'toute have been 
exudned by representatives of the Spec1al Prosecutorts Off1ce. 

H!7 16-a.8, .1m 

~""_ ..,.'OU~t. ..""1101 ~..... -==~ fa tile. PM8~ _ 
DIWSA .. 11.." ,.... to·"W.- ill t.be .M,,• ...-at f'Ojf tllea·~ a4e bJ' A~~ 1;0.... 

/. 

~\\ 
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The system operated onl.y when the Pres1.dent was at Camp'
Dav1d. A .TechnicaJ. Secur1ty Division employee woUld acU-vate 
the recording equipment on the occasion ot eA.eh PreS1d-.ent1e1. 
v18~1;. completed tapes were placed in a meta3. suitcase w1.th 
a comb1nat1on lock and brought baclt to Washington. D. C., tor 
pennanentstorage in the mB "safe room. n .. . 

~v~r.lm 

Lou1a Sima, prior to his reassignment on Novedber 16. 
1972 as SAle of the Techn1cal Securl'ty D1vls1.on .. bri.~ 
by Wongilfid Assistant Director Kelley on the ;;d..t:ence o-r ~ 
record1n8systeme and the 1dentities ot all. persons who kneIrj 
ot 'the 8ptems. :.t 

P'ebrl.lfl.rz-Me.l'c~ 191~ 

/ 

r , 

I 
~I 

I 
i 
i 
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.' ,.,.
." 

On th1a date . 8eCUl'1ty spec:1.al1sta E:18erman and B1ff'1e
 
w~t 'to ~ iiVi4 end reJIOYed three Uber· reco%'4era, mI) Star
 
numbers 2438, 2440, and 2443 tram the 'rechn1ca1 Seour1t7
 
D1v1JJ~on momtor1ng room 1n the basement of Ae8n Lodge.
 

Seeup.ty Spee1aJ.iat Bretz dismantled the audio·· ~ 
e~1n llooma Tn-1;t White House, and 175l!'~ lI)B~ removini . 
the tape=recordeJl8 (Previously identified) sad anc11Jarsr eQ.1!I.P
mente . 

81mB. Z~.~ and Baker made a count or aU. 'tapes Ul the 
OOB "safe .1"OOIft" prepared a written 1nven'to17 o~ tbeU
f1ndj.ng8. The contbiDat1ona of the three atd'e ft1ea .. well 
as the door lock of the "sate room" were changed, the new Bate 
combuw.Uons and lock ke1B wel"e sealed 1n an envelope end given 
to General. Bennett, wbo receipted tor these 1.teme and the tapes. 

COntemporaneous notes that had been made by Zumwal.1; when 
he had checked out various tapes were recorded into a 8pj.ral 
no1rebOOk; theo.r1g1nal notes were attached to the notebook and 
left 11\ one 0'1 the satea Containing the tapee # so that this 
SerV1;ce would .... DO ~'ts (except a COW or the inventory)
concem1ns White Bouse tapes. 

Sima not1t1ed the Bxecutive Protective Service Con~rol
 
Genur \ba't _ ot th1lJ date (1-18-73). only the President is
 
to bave access to the "aat'e room" (zone 128).
 

september. 28, 1273 

- __ . _ 1«(/ Ie ;Teo( _... ;
[ J 80 not1f1.ed the 

Execut1ve Protective Service ControJ. center. 

. A1ao Oft itdA claM PNe14enUal A8Jd..~ SteveA BuU 
....... nwc·:..,  tile ~, S'..- )2563. .. ..0_..... ' . 1OlW aixo __ .;lL.- _:iIM1. __ -G.:~.<..............
 

tC- .. ' < < _tAu,,*, ..·lte18 • __bat 1 ... . .. ;. 
• ...... a.&V/Ji. 
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KeWI'~ 
carrying ease for this equipment. 

October 22.. 1m 
'f 

S1me inrormed Duzhardt that the three teJ.ephone ~1n.es 
(BOB Offl.ce, Oval O.tf'1.ee. and L1ncoJ.n a1.tt1.ftG :room) which were 
disconnected on July 18 were stUl being pa1d for. Buzhardt 
authoriZed the cancellation ot theee lines ~ as wen as the two 
linea in Bull t s Office that had aontrol1ed" the Cab1ne.'t Room 
audio system. 

These f'1ve c1roU1ts were cancel-led by the C&P TeJ.ephone
Company ~n N?vember 9, 1973. . . 
October JO, 1m 

Sims met with Deputy D1rector Bogp, SAm ~f and.
 
T1'ea8U17 Deputy Assistant 8eel:'etary Bren1; lfl)ody( to (1180.\\88
 

. _ ' _ f'~~hcoming 1n~rrl._ and tes't1mony. _
 

\' Re~yr/2cf 7
 
jL to represent the Se~ret Service. J 

October 31 2 197j 

Zumwalt turned over to the \o1hite House CounBe~" Buzhardt"
 
an AC timer.t star nwnber 149, and computer pri.ntout logs f'or
 
April 13 thro~ April 16, 1973. These logs re:r~ect entries
 
into Room 175'::', :EOB" ,.,here recording equipment covering the
 
President's EOB office was located.
 

Zumwalt was interviewed by Richard 13en-Ven1ste of the
 
Spec1a1 Prosecutor'. statt in the pres..nee of Joe.ph Ademsof
 
the Treasury Gene.ra1 Counsel.' s Otftee. t'he 1Il'teW1ew ..1.aated
 
tor two hours and t.en m1nutes, conc1Uding at 12.55 P.M. .In
 
response to questums ZUDlfalt described the ta.p1ug 8JBtemt
 
inelud1ng locat1.ons and dates ot instaJ.lation. Be re1atea
 
that be did not write anY'reports on the project· because he
 
was told not to. He a'ttempted to exp].ain the operat~on of the
 
timers that switched recorcU.ng power f'rOm one machine to the
 
other for the OvaJ. and EOB offices. He descr1.bed the records
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he kept when; prior to July 18, 1973" tapes \~ere borro\fed 
and returned by White House St~t members. There was con
siderable questioning concerning the EOB office tape covering 
the April 15-16" 1973 weekend (John Dean had testified that 
on April 15, in the EOB ottice I the President made remarks 
that implicated him in the Watergate cover-up. ( ) 

[~~~ : 

I " 

Just" prior to the start of heerings that afternoon" Sims 
telephoned Deputy Director Boggs and the Treasury General. 
Counsel's Office, advising that he, Zumt'1aJ.t, and Baker would 
be testifying. Sims asked if the GeneraJ. COWlsel would be 
representing the Secret Service, and was told by Joseph Adams 
that he (Adams) would most likely come down to the courthouse. 

Zumwalt then took the stand. Sims and Baker were excluded 
from t~e ~ou~room. CS~ Q " 

r f,e f er;-e-q '. 7 
L J ..J 

Zumwalt testified the rest of the afternoon and the 
following morning (November 1" 1973). Again in response to 
questions, he exp1a1ned the taping system, storage of com~elec1 
tape reels" and the identi.ty of others \'1ho had access to "thE( 
recording equipment and the tape storage room. Zumwalt then 
produced a notebook which he made up on July 18~ 1973" reflect
ing tapes that'had been checked out to Steve Bull at various 
times prior to that date. Zumwalt testified that he had made 
his entr1e~ in the notebook from scraps "of paper which he had 
prepared on the dates the tapes were checked ollt and. re'tumed. 
'1'heae ecnpa of paper bad been retained and. a.ttiae4 in 'the 
bacdt fd the notebook. UD4er further questiomng, however. he 
a.ok:nOIf1e4ged. 'that on June 4~ 1913~ he cbeoked out 26 tapes to 
Bull and bed no 1n4epeac!ent record of their return, an4 on 
July 10, 1913j 3 DIOft 'tapes were released to Bull" asa1n with 
DO aepara:te record of 'their return. (These examples of casuaJ. 
rtlCord keeping received wide press coverage, and, of au. the 
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" ~,. 

I ,"	 test:Lmony given in these hearings be1"ore Judge S1.rica.. is 
probably the most unflattering to the image or this Service.) 

Zu.rntt7aJ.t 's notebook and contemporaneous records were 
rece:Lved in evidence this date (Exhibits 1 and 7A). 

November ld 12:0 
Security Spec1allst James Baker testified...- The question

ing focused on the EOB office tapes covering the weekend of 
April llf!~6, 1973, and the mechanics of the timer that aw1tqped 
transcrtPtion trom one machine to the other. Baker expla1~ 
that t~~ timer was modified so that one recorder received 
transcn.pt1on from Saturday morning at approXimately 12:01 .M. 
up through Sunday night until about midnight. It ..&.11 Baker 
who, on April 101 1913, pJ.aced fresh tape reel.a on the EGB 
o;ffice reeorde2'S and who, between that date and Apr1l 20, 1973, 
periodically checked the tapes, made notations on the tape
boxes as to usage. prior to removing tape reeJ.s from both 
recorders on April 20, 1913, and placing fresh reel.s thereon. 
(In reviewing the transcript of Baker's test1.mony, it a.ppears
he handled himself in a competent manner.) 

On this date, Security Specialists Bretz and Holt dis
connected cables as follows: 

Oval Office - cut cables from itve (5) desk microphones end 
two (2) waIl sconce microphones. Cabies and m1.crophones were 
left in place. 

Ca.binet Room - disconnected cables from microphones installed 
In siX (5 )Wall sconces. Cables and microphones were left in 
place. 

• "'. ';::a

EOB Of'f'1ce - disconnected cables from three (3) desk micropMbnes.
Cables and m:lcrophones were left in place. _ 

November 2, 1973 

Sims testified in Judge Sirica' s court. He was asked if' 
he could cJ.ar1ty Zumwalt's records reJ..at1ve 'to ta.p.- obecked 
out and retumed. 8tu' 1D1t1a1a ~ on eaoh ~':" the 
bg prepared b7 ~t on Jul7 18_ J.9T3l~ but be(~) testified 
that he had DO =:r-aent knoWledge of 'Cl1e con~an.eous 
notes made by' Z .:t when be cheoked 1;apea oU1;aa'l_SA._'ims 
was also questi.0ne4 about the tape 1nvento1'7 made Oft ~ 1B~ 
1913. prior 'toturn1ng all tapes over to Genera1 _tt. He 
exp1a:1ned that he was usuted by ZumwaJ.t and Baker 1n preparj.ng 
this inventory, and that they attemJ?ted to llst au. tapes in 
chrOnological order.. by location. (This inventory was made 

I ,'J ".til',j ;/' 
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from the markings on the boxes containing the tape. reels.)
 
Mr. Ben-Veniste~ the Assistant Prosecutor who was cross

examining Sims, was attempting to establish the possibll1.ty
 
that some tape reeJ.s could be missing.
 

November 5, 1973 

Security Specialists Charles Bretz and Roger Schwalm 
and Special Agent Randy Nelson were interviewed by representa
tives of the Spec1aJ. Prosecutor's Office. [_ " . 

( . _. 7Z-e.. (.eruJ /
"? .., _J~ 

J ~ I ~ 

L ~ / ~ 
Eachi explained their partici-pat1on in the taping systemJ 

Bretz and Schwalm assisted in installing the recording eq~p
ment .. and sUbsequentJ.y performed maintenance and minor modifica
tions op ~he equipment when needed. They had no responsibility 
for changing or storage o.r the tapes I except on four occasions 
when Bretz c.hanged tapes at Camp David and carried the completed 
reels back to TSD headquarters. Ne1ther Bretz nor SChl"aJ.m 
were ever called to testify in Judge Since. t s court. 

Nelson related how orten (two or three ti.mes daily) he 
checked the tapes" and his procedures when he changed tape 
reels (marking the tape boxes" etc.). He rel.ated his Wlder
standing of how the BOB office timer worked, and how the Family 
Locator System controlled the recording function. 

November 7, 197j 

SA Nelson testified in JUdge S1rica'e c.ourt. Most of: 
the questions concemed the same details Nelson had g1ven the 
Special Prosecutors during his interview two days earl1.er. 
The onJ.y ~new information developed during Ne~son's testimollY 
was that",:~e White House and EOB recol'd1.ng system cost lfas '! 
approJdmately $2 J 500 to $'3" 000" and that the expense was borpe 
by the Se-cret Service. ~ 

DAD Wong was called as the next ''fitness" end he returned 
the next day (Novem.ber 8) to finish his test:i.mony. In response 
to quest1ops, he related how the Secret Serv~ce received the 
assignment to 1netall and control the taping syatem~ the 
ob~ect1oDs he ma4e to Butterfield, and h18 knowledp of 'the 
meQba.nj.e8 o~ i;he Qatem. Wong 1;eatifS.ed tha't on ODe OCCNlon 
when Butterfield asked to listen to a tape to dete1'm1lle quaJ.1ty, 
the tape 8e1ec'ted waa blank an4 was ev148JttJ.¥ threaded on the 
recorder improperly. On C1'OIJ8 exami nat10n by Aaale1ian't 
Pros8Cu'tor Ben-Vem..i;e. Wong stated tha't on-shell' equipment was 
used because Buttert1eld wanted the system started '!l!IDetl1.ate1y. 
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He further testified that five inch reels were used rather 
than longer reels because they could be played on a portable 
recorder J and he wanted to be in a poelt10n to respond to 
short notice requests from the Wh1te House to J.1sten to tapes. 

Wong responded in the negative when asked j.f he cou1d 
identify' which recorders serviced the various locatJ.ons ~ but 
thOught such records were available J and agreed to provide the 
recorders to the court, assuming they could be Uent1f1.ed. 

f ~e-.kr~cl r 
~ ~ 

___ 1 Sims reviewed the printouts which are maintained in- the .-/i 

EPS COntrol Center, and provided the inf'ormat:1on to Parker 
by memorandum dated November 8, ~973. No Secret Service 
personnel entered this room after July 18. 

November 8, 1273 

I 
'- Wong e4v18ed S1Ju that Judge S1r1ca ordered tbat $be. tape --

reeorden used in the taping .ptem were to be tumed __ to 
the court with recoJ'da abotr.t.ng wbere they weN uaed. A11 but 
three of the mach1nea were on band 1n. i'SD.. '1'he ~hree abaent 
recorders were reca'1J ed !'rom the Los Ange1es and Detl'oi.t P1e1d 
O:tf1.eea, end tram Steve Bull. 
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'Re fc_rTeeJ 

~' 

~ (These- two employees conducted rad1.o frequency
 
monitoring from Room 175t~ EOB~ on April 16. 1973. the date
 
ot one ot the controversial EOB ot'f'1ee tapes.) [
 

[ .. .- -1ckFled ) 
Noveniber J.2.t 1913 

security Spec1&J.1sts Newell and Sherwood were interviewed 
by one Jerry Goldman of the Special Prosecutor I s Office, not 
'the FBI. Joseph Adams ot tbe Treasury GeneraJ.. Counsel.'a 
Office was present during the 1nterrlews. They were asked if' 
they kneW ot the taping ot Presidential conversations going on 
1n Boom J.75'-' .. if' they had &cae" to the cabinet :1n the room.. 
or knew of the contents ot the cabinet. They reiSponded 1n 
the negat1ve to these questions. They acknow1e4ged bUng in 
Room ],15~ tor reasons o'ther than the ta.ping system" but 
suted th~Y' were never present when a tape was changed or when 
the cabiftjlt was open. ,Their interviews J.asted about 45 m:1riuf;es. 

Security SpeciaJ.1.st Ira Messinger obtained 'the Uher mode. . 
5000 recorder, serial. number 33929) from BuJ.J. I s Otf1ce. He 
el.ectr1eal.ly d:1sabled the record 8\'11tch and p~aced a meehan1ca1 
stop on the record and dictating sw1tch. The mechardcaJ. stop 
prevented the atd.teher from being depressed. Messinger
 
~,the mach'ne to Bull the same da~e.
 

J!t!!!b!!' !.l.a...JiD 
" , 

l. 

Ir~ 
I 
I 
! 

..-J 

L 
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November l4,:191.J 

l
( o f' fKc +c/Yl?d 

-
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! 

j 
DAD Wong.. who on November 8, 19"(3, had been ordered by 

Judge Sinca to produce the tape recorders within a week, 
made inquiry with the Judge t slaw el.erk as to the mechardcs 
for complying with JUdge Siriea' s order.. and was told that 
White House Attorney Samuel Powers was the person who shcuJ.d 
produce the recorders • Wong objected, based on Judge Sirlea' s 
order directly to lU.m (Wong). . 

NovembeU:'L5, lQ73 
Wong was contacted by the .Judge· s l.m'l clerk, who adv1s8rl 

the recoroers should be surrendered to Court Clerk James 
Capita.nio. Arrangements were made to del.iver the recorders 
to Mr. Cap1tan1o the following day. 

,j 
i
I . 

l
I 

..--I
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" .,.~' November 161 1973... 
Nine (9) tape recorders were delivered to Clerk James 

Cap1tan1o and receipted for by him. Seven (7) were So~ BOOB 
mode:Ls, identified by serial numbers 15102 f ll56l, 14396.. 12330" 
14384.. 11866, and 15367. The other two {2J were Uher R-15 
mode1s, serial numbers 1002 and 1009. 

(~	 12ekt"~White House 
! Howard Rosenb100m, J,; NS.A.,	 _ _ _ _ 'llhis request was approved 
~	 by Assistant Director Kelley, arter which Zumwalt told Rosen

bloom what type of equipment was used to record in the 
President's EOB 'office. Zwnwalt also explained in a bJ.ock 
diABr8lll. how the system was connected together. [Rosenbloom 
1rid1,cate~ he might have to enter the IDB of'.f'1.ce to see, how 
the system was laid out, etc. ] He was advised by Sims j through 
Buzhardt, that a TSD representative would have to accompany 
~ into the oftice. 

November 18, 1973 

Security Special1st James Barzee escorted members of the 
i	 Wh1te House Counsel's Office, Special Prosecutor I s otfice, and 
I	 a group of technical experts into the President's IDB office 

<I	 between 7:30 P.M. and 7:45' P.M. The group was also shown the 
location of Boom 175i. BOB, but were not aJ.lowed 1nside. 

I	 
Barzee responded to some of their questions, and referred them 
to sAIC Sims for answers to questions conce~ng the tapingI 

I system.
i 

November 19, 1973 

White House	 Sims 
17 _ r~ .->r,Ji 

Assistant 
Director Kelley 

November 20, 1973. 

r' Bw::hardt reque 'L> e L.Yo J J 
i	 recorder, serial nu _ .r:-!-' ~eq _ 
L- ' , JTh1s request was made ot ZUIIDfa1t and 

approved by Assistant D1rector Kelley. ZumwaJ.t prepared a 
rece1P't :tor tw.s equipment. 

! 
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7<eierree/ 
Security Specialist

Messinger performed the necessary mechanics and returned the 
recorder to Buzhardt' s Office. 

Zumwalt surveyed the entire taping system and arrived at 
the following time estimates needed to reactiva.te the system: 

Oval Office and Cabinet Room audio - two (2)
 
day~free access to these areas •
 

. a-

IDB ~fice audio - one (1) day free acces s to 
tha-t'office. 

Wh1te H9use telephones - four (4) hours, after 
the telephone company installed new circuits. 

S:Lms provided the above information to Buzhardt by memo
randum dated lfovember 21 .. 1913, and advised that should the 
contemplated testing require other than Secret Service personnel 
entering either recording room (WI.'-l or 175·~" EOB).. class:tfied 
equipment would have to be removed from those rooms" requiring 
extensive work and time. 

EPS Captain Frederick Walzel .. accompanied by Treasury 
Attorney Joseph Adams.. was interviewed at the Special Pros
ecutor' 8 Office. Walzel responded to questions by giving 
general descriptions of the EPS Control Room, the alarm system" 
and the computer printout. He was asked to provide alarm 
history fi1es J code numbers of the various aJ.armed areas" and 
the identification of those persons who had access to the 
alarmed areas. C -j 

( ..~ ~<?{C(reJ } j 
..... Captain W.!'lzel was never called upon to testify in court. ~ 

. 
David Jones, Engineer assigned to our Technical Develop

ment and Planning DiVision.. was aJ.so interviewed this date a1(
the Special Prosecutor's Office. Joseph Adams sat in during 
tlle 1nterv1:ew. Jonea was program manager durj"ng .development 
of the Wh1~ House Compllter1zed Securi'ty 8ptem. aacl .-sUons 
asked of h1Ja centered NOund the poaBS.ble compromise or 1;he 
system. Jones gave a general description of 1;he aJB1;em and 
when ·1t wea 1nat1tute4. He exp1a1.ned that 1t would .be .next 
to impossible to comprom1se the system withou't SQlJ1eOne beoom1ng 
aware of it. las s'tatements seemed to be accepted by the 
Special Prosecutor.. and Jones was never summoned to tes't:Lfy 
in court. 
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" tot 
," 

November 21, 1213 
Sj.ms advised Engineer Jones to alert a Mr. Hewitt of 

Westinghouse that should he be called by the Spedal Pros
ecutor's Office or anyone else concern1n~ the ~te House 
Computerized Security System" he (Hewitt) shouJ.d contact 
this Service before providing any information, in view of 
the 'security question involved. Mr. Hew:ltt is the Westing
house engineer who participated 1n the 1nstal~ation of the 
system. ../ 

--../ f.
( .,... 

I ! 
I ,~ 

f 
.-J 

~) [' --J/\ ~ te (I e cf ] S1mB informed 
Adams that for security reasons" Ben-Veniste had the need 

L

to know only the alarm code nwnbers for Rooms WT-l and 175!"
 
EOB" the ta.pe storage room and the computer ro·om. Ben-Veniste
 
already had this information. ]


/' f J 

f?-c¥' r re~ 

November 22 A 1973 

r.~ 72eJerred AD KeJ.leyapprov.,a; 

this request" and S1ms assigned SA Douglas Fabel and Securiti 
Spec:tal1si David DeGrandis to the task. At 2: 35 P.M." they'"'S 
met Buzhardt at General Haig's,.pfftce,[ 

_ rt..~~ pre"" j 

i
 
l..---


Fabel end DeGrand1.8 then proceeded to Ros~ Woods' 
o1'f1oe with two ~ recorders, ser1al numbers 289U3 and 25410. 
The former was used tor playback and the latter tor reoord. 
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.' ..... The tape was dup1icated between 2:55 P.M. and 4:20 P.M• 
." Buzhardt was present most of the time" and the original. and 

copy were turned over to him upon completion. Fabel and 
DeGrandis did not listen to any portion of ttle tape. 

November 231 1973 

November 24, 197~ 

..4; J 
IC 1&k· t'q JThis request was f'uJ.f1lled; the 

recorder loaned to Buzhardt bore serial number 28983. There 
is no record of a receipt being obtained from Buzhardt for 
this equipment. 

I 

i 

"~: ;·:.)::.1 ~ JArrangements were 
made to perform this service on November 25" after approVal 
by AD Kelley. 

;l\ 

The file does not ref1ect whether or not the above 
request was ever :fu1filled. I contacted Zumwalt on February 5,
1974, and he stated that when he accon~anied Mr. Warren to 
Rosemary Woods I office on November 25, she waul-d not permit 
the demonstration to take place, and Zumwalt ended up pmv1d1ng 
an Uher instruction booklet to Warren. 

November 25, 1913 

Security Specialists Newell and Holt were assigned by 
Sims to perform the serv:lce requested by Buzhardt the prenous 



I 
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day. At 9:00 A.M., Sims, Newell and Holt appeared, at ]
Buzhardt's Office to accomplish the tape filtering. 13uzhardt 

. f2e.. k fY'~c:/ , 1 

[ .• The tape 
produced by Buzhardt is identified as follows: 

COPY #1 EOB OFFICE 

~~ (~~go AM) 

END~_~/20/72 (3: 45 PM) .~ 
:-..trf( OUT JFB (Buzhardt's in:i.tials) " ::,;- "' i 

~ 
Th~ecur1ty Special.ists duplicated the portion betwee~ 

footage readings 127 and 639. They used two Sony 800B recorders, 
serial. numbers 28994 and 28983. The duplicat:i.on process began 
at 1:18, P~M. and concluded at 1:45 P.M., and at no time did 
either- Newell or Holt listen to the recordip..g. Buzhardt-'r Re (.cIred . , 

L 

November 26, 1973 

Sims addressed a memorandmll to Buzhardt, statine; "per 
a directive I received on this date f'rom Deputy Ass1stant 
Secretary Brent Moody" Department of the Treasury, all future 

.... . requests from the White House staff pert~ to the White
~ 

.~': :'.:: House taping system are to be directed to Mr. Edwara Schmults" 
General COWlseJ., Department of the T-reasury." 

Sims addressed another memorandum to Buzhardt this date 
adv1.s1ng that computer printouts for certain e.lanned areas in 
the White House complex, were available for review by representa
t1ves of" ~the Special Prosecutor's Office. The Special. Px-osecutor 
had requ~ted the White House counsel to make available pr1n}i
outs, dating back to April 13, 1973, covering the EOB recordlng 
room (Alarm #1475), the"ih1te House re.cording room (Alarin ~.; 
1f2725) J the tape storage room (Alarm #1285), and the computer 
room itself (Alarm #1055). 

L c .. .. Qc~ YJ e;~_ .. _- _ . .._. ~ 
_ ]Secur1ty Specialists 

HB1't aDd Hewell performed the serv1ce in Room 51l~ liX>B, 
between 4120 P.M. and 6:20 P.M. 81mB and Buzhardt were present
the en't:tre 't1.me. Two Sony 800B recorders were used} seriaJ. 
numbers 28983 and 25470 were used. to play and record respectively. 
The tape produced b~· Buzhardt is fulJ.y ident1..f1ed as:, 
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12/29/72 EOB OFF.
 
1/4/73 2: no PM (232)
 
1/5173 2:35 PM (1373) REmVED 9:~5 PM
 

The portion filtered and dup~icated started at footage 
read:tng 103 and continued to the end of the tape, approXimately 
30 m:Lnutes. Newell and Holt had to listen to a small segment 
(1,..2 minutes) of the tape toperfurm the requested serv1.ce. 
Buzhardt listened to the finished product and expressed his 
satisfaction. './ 

Th~ is no record that the above request was cleared -;t 

throughl"ecret Service Headqua.rters or the Treasury General. i 
Counsel"'" Office. ~ -. .. 

---' 

J 
Technical Security Division records showed that two of 

the machines were already in custody of the court. The other 
recorder, serial number 14423, was flown 1n from. our Memphis 
Office and turned over by Sims to JUdge Sincn I s clerk on 
November 27, 1973, and a receipt obtained. 

There is no record that Sims cJ.eared these requests/ 
directives through Secret Serv1ce Headquarters or the Treasury
General Counsel. 

I
, 

L-- J 
Th~-te is no indication that this request was approved ~y 

e1ther S~cret Service Headquarters or the Treasury General. 
Counsel. (This same information had preViously been furnished 
to Gregory Haynes of Buzhardt I s staff on November 23.) 

November 27, 1973 

' ~_krreel 

[ reques-t. 1 Sony recorder serial number- 29801. was. deUV'ered to 
Marjorie Acker. along ;!th a headset, and apPl'Opnate receipt 
ob1ia1ned. 
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( 
was proV1ae4 Wlth the Uher machine (Ber~al numberl	 36380) which was on loan to Buzhardt J and a foot 'control which 

was a different model. She was infomed by Sims that the 
Technical Security Division d1d not have another foot pedaJ. 
or earphones similar to those that she had surrendered to the . 
court. 

November· 21, .19Z3 
'!' 

(	 

"".. 

J~	 lZLkJI.cd 
. . - . }1ms was contacted by James Bocza.r, Special 
Pro8ecU'tpr~8.Office, and arrangements were made for their 
review. [ f<ck"Y"ed 

... - -- ] 

November 30" 1'213 

In view of the increasing number of requests by the '\tlhite 
House staff for the Technical Security Divis10n serv1ces~ I 
discussed with you the advantages of having the White House 
staff' make a1l fUture requests for such services direct to 
the Treasury General CounselJ and that Sims wouJ.d not act until/ 
unless he would hear from Mr. Schmults' Office. You approved 
of this procedure and advised me to 1'1Ork the details out with 
Sims and SATS Balge. 

December 3, 1913 

! and Sims were advised by me of the new proced~~, 

as set toJith above .. to be followed on future White House eta" 
requeB~s ~r Technical Security Division assistance. :. 

[ n ( -j	 

~ 

L.- -- - -h~/ k {I {J ?j Sims 

e4n..e4 them of the neW probedure, and they agreed to make
 
their requests direct to the Treasury' General CounBe1.
 

-	 ~~ y,.-,p.{
- - ~. ----- ----.- - j	 . ---- - ------ --- L	 - '1 AccordinglyJ Bu.ahardtw... provided a Sony BOOB recorder j aeri.al number 36986, end 

one 881; o~ earphones. There ~s no record of a receipt executed 
covering the 10811 ot this equipment. 
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Mr. Haynes was turn1shed copies of pert1.nent.papers . 
trom the log book tor Room 522. EOB, reflect1.~ entries 1nto 
that room by Lawrence Higby (White House stua:f') on November 15,
16, and 19, 1973. 

~ ~ 

~ )81mB suggeeted to Adams that these dOCWDen'tS ~ 
shou3.d tIM be furnished to the Special Prosecutor without l' 
h1mse~1" (Sims) being present :!!o explain them and answer 
quea't1ons. C 'R~krr'4!4 - ] 

. . 
S1ms informed R1.chard Hauser of Buzhardt t s staff' of' the 

above requests by Ben.Ven1ste, and suggested that memoranda 
wri'tten to this Service by Buzhardt and Leonard Garment 
relative to protection of White House fUes be fUrnished to 
the Special Prosecutor' by Buzhardt. if 1 t ~ere decided to 
surrender such documents. [ Re~ ,rf01 ) 

S1ms furnished Hauser with copies of aLL documents con
cemi.ng recorders used in the Wh1te House taping system. Hauser 
&lao reviewed the log book in Boom 84, IOOB, and requeatec1 two 
copies of the 1.ogs tor that room and Room 522, EOB, reflecting
entries for the purposes 0-£ rUes examination. Sud copies 
were provided Mr. Haynes of Buzhardt's staf'f on December 4, 
at'ter clearance through Schmults. 

Continuing on December 3. 1973, SATS Ba.J.ge was :f'urnished 
copies ot documents relat1ve to the Uher recorder used b-y .•. 
R08~oods, and memoranda show:lng modification of that·~~, 
mac1dne()~ . .. ~ 

Represent;atives Ot" the Spec1.aJ. Prosecutor's Office 
reviewed computer printouts of aJ.arms in the Wh1te House 
complex. As previously arranged, the printouts they examined 
covered the period March l~ 1973. to the present. Their review 
cont1nued tor five (5) clap. conq1ud' Qg on December 1, 1913, 
and tbeJ' we... under the .upen1a1on or i'SD Spec1&1. Agitnts a~ 
a11 ~.8. 

Degember 4, 1m 
The SOft7' BoOB recozoder, aeria1 number 22343# and set of
 

earphones which bad been loaned to steve Bull. on November 8.
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.' ,.,.	 1973.. and which were introduced into evidence :in Judge S1r1.ca t s 
court on November 26, 1913, during testimony 'by Rosema.ry Woods, 
were returned to tlns Service by the court through Mr. Hauser 
of Buzhardtls staft. "\\ 

.~ j
-."!! J) 

December 2, 1913 

_ . ...J 

'- Zumwalt advised Jou].lfan to direct his request to Mr. Schmults. 
Zumwalt then attempted to call Mr. Schnlults, but neither he 
nor Joseph Adams was available. Zurnwal.t then called JoUlwan 
and advised he woul.d be \Ulable to act on his request. r Joult< 

'. ;:, ~: 
~ V{~« tY~	 )

( ,-, ~ <-J	 -) 
L which Messinger Obta~;' ;;ag~ams of the nod1f'1cat1on M ~:r 

on the Uher recorder and delivered same to Ha1gt s Office. 

Later t1rl.s date" Sims met with you, .AD KelleY'. and ~ 
Balge, ~h1ch time you directed S4J.s to hereafter aga.1n .' ~ 
receive ~l request.s from the White House sta.f'f' reJ.aUve to :: 
the ta.p1.riil system and, 8.8 necessary, clear requests through ~ 
Mr. SchmuJ.ts' Office. 

December 6, 197J 

......Czv.a:1t Pl'OV'lded the'~~ to Hauser. 

r 
L 



L 
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Later this date (12-6-13)" Buzhardt requested that a
 
dupl1.cate recording be made of a ta.pe identified as:
 

EOB OFFICE ON 5!24n3

6/5/¥ 2447 (FOR 6/4/73) REMOVED _~
 

~ -. ~ 

Sims.;cleared tlUs requeS1imtb Mr. Schmul.ts and assigne~ 
Secur!ty-tJpecial1st David deGrandis tcr the ta.~}t. deGrand1s .. ~J 
used a Sony recorder" Berial. number 36986 for playb~_Qf' the 
original tape" and Sony recorder, serial number 37259 to recorg.
The duplication took place in Buzhardt's EOB Office, and J.asted
from 7:30 P.14. to 8:23 P.M. Present were Buzhardt" Steve BulJ., 
and Sims. deGrandis d:id not listen to any part of the recording. 

December 7, 191~ 

[ .t
/

~ 

.. 
-~ -::::r ? k r4.J~-)

L-. '(!- - I ~-..:~ ) Sims adV:1.s~ i 

Bull that the questioned machine was delivered to him between 
1:00 P.M. and 1:15 P.M. that date. 

December 8, 1m 

, 1<~k flee{ j
/ 

-] COUJmAncf.ng at 9,38 A.1L I they
'- 4ujl1cated port1ona of the to1.low1n8 tapes s 
I 



.' ..... 
," CABINm' BOOM 

OVAL OFFICE 
OVAL OFFICE 

OFFICE 
TELEPHONE 
OVAL OPFICE 
EX>B OFFICE 
OVAL OFFICE 

- 25 -

3-23-71 to 3-25-71 
4-16-71 to 4-19-71 
4-23.-71 
3-23-71 
4-20-n to 5-11-71 
4-16-73 
4-10-73 to 4-20-73 
7-24/25-71 

CO-l.-23,,206 

.~.. ;:.. 

( 

-
A "T~' Duplication Form" It designed by a TSD employee

espec1alJ:1 tor this ever-increasing activity, wa.s ua:ed to .~ 
documentefrt1nent information' concerning each of the '~~ 
dupl.1C8,t .',tapes. In addition to ,identifying 'the part:1cular!; 
tape being duplicated .. the form cal1s for the date and time 
ot the duplication. recorders used" speed used on recorders, 
persons present during the duplication ~rocess (these persons
1n1t1aJ. oft next to their printed names), acltnow~edgement 
that the original tape was checked prior to and a1'ter the 
dupllcation (in the instant cases by BUZhardt and one Peter 
Kr1endJ.er of the Special Prosecutor t s Of'rice).t and a "Yes If or 
"NO" checkoff' to the question "Did TSD personnel. man!tor or 
listen to orig1naJ. or dUplicate recordings? It ('the answer being 
IINo It in the instant cases). The forms are signed by the TSD 
persolUlel pertorming the tape duplication. 

A copy of eaob Tape Duplication Form was provided to 
Buzhardt and Kriendler with the original retldned by Sims. 

December 9, ~973 

-. '. came on the line and provided -~ 
general answers to McKnight' s questions concerning timers I 
VOX (voice-operated switches), power sources, recorders, etc. 
Zumwalt tol.d McKnight he would review materiaJ. concerning the 
1nstaJ.lat1on and call McKnight the next day w1.th mere specific
1nf'ormat1on. 

-.._-~. 

J 

Deoember 10.. J.21J 
ZUDf81't and McKni gbt agai.n converaed by t.eJ.ephoDa. 

Mcltn1gbt atated he now needed to have intorma't1.on eoDce1"rdng 
Dd.cl'Ophones uaed in the taping system# and requeste4 that a 
microphone ot the type used in the taping S781;em. be .,led to 
him at his company office in Cambridge. This request was approved 
by Buzhardt and Schmults, and a new microphone from TSD stock 
(Knowles BJ-1590) was sent by registered mai.l to Bolt" Beranek 
and Newman" Inc., C~nbridge, Massachusetts o ~ 
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J
December il, 12ZJ 

SA Roy Cook and Secur11#y Spec1aJ.1st Vernon Newell were 
ass:1gned by Sims to aec'ompJ.1sh tMs task. (There 1.s no 
indication that this request was cleared through Treasury 
General Counsel.) 

Cook. end Newell duplicated port:1ons of the tollOtdng 
tapes: 

OVAL OFFICE 
OVAL OFFICE 
OVAL OFFICE 
OVAL OFFICE 
EX>B OFFICE 
EX>B ..OFFICE 
0VIiiJ OFFICE 

--~. 

9-15-72 SECOHD REEL 
2-28-73 
3-13,,73
3-21.-73 
3-20-73 to 3-28-73 
3-20-73 to 3-23-73 
4-16-73 

. TheY tranaterred these dup~ica.ted portions onto two ~ls. 
Tape DUpl1eat1Qn Forms were prepared for all involved tapes, 
copies of which were provided to Buzhs.rdt and theSpeciaJ. 
Prosecutor's Office. Steven Bull was present during these . 
recol"d1Jlge, and h1a 1n1tialJ a.ppear on the torms. Cook and 
lI-u. cI14 -' 1UteI1 to .., ot 'the, recoJ'41np•. DJe~ 'WOrked 
oa tld......,.,.. flio8l 9.50 A.JL to 12135 P.K., 

R!M!b!! 13. ~ 

Bu&bal'dt requa.ted i'SD ,emcee to copy araotber tape. 
SA Cook and 8ecudqr Special' -1; 4eQrand1a were ...1gned b7 
S1ms~ and at 9:50 A•••, 10 Bwsbard't1 8 Of't1ee.. dup3.1ca'te4 a portion 
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or an Oval Of:r~ce tape dated February 28, J.973. They finished 
at 10: J.O A.M. A Tape Duplication Form was prepared and 
appropriately 1n1t1aled by Buzhardt end he was f"urnished a 
copy or the torm. Nelther Cook nor deGrandis listened to any 
part ot the original. or dupllcate recording. 

There 1s no record that this request was 
Treasury General Counsel. 

December 14, 121~
.1 

,.-';.~, 

.--<..".... 

, ~~-

December 16, 1913 

L f2., kry<...1 
_ -"1SA CharJ.es Neuenschwander was 

.. 

.,approved by 

) 

_ - - - 1;'-'" ""g

given this assign
ment and start'lng at 11 :20 A.M., duplicated portions or two 
tapes identified as t'ollows: 

OFFICE 3-23-71 
CABINET 3-23-71 to 3-25-71 

Buzhardt was present during this activity, which 
Neuenschwander completed at 12:25 P.M. Appropriate tape 
duplication forma were prepared.. copies ot which were given 
to Buzhardt. SA Neuenschwander did not listen to any portion 
of the recordings. There is no record that this activity had 
approval ot the Treasury GeneraJ. Counsel. 

NOTE: . s'fNeuensehwander evidently recorded the wrong time-&. 
one of t\F tape duplication forms; he indicated that he stuted 
the duplicating, at 11:20 P.M. and finished at 11:55 P.M. These 
are A.M. times.- Sims was-aQVised of this on February 13.. 1974, 
and he will have Neuenschwander correct and in!tial the original 
copy or t~s form~ which is filed at TSD. 

D!!!I!b!£ ·}.Z.,
(

m~ 

\ 

\ 

l 
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I
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I 
December 20A 1973i .. tI 

I /f'k )I f 

[ 
Spec1allsts Newell and~:eG:::S ws~ given ~-~ 
by Sims, and compJ.eted the work between 12125 P.K. _1t1' P.M. 
in Buzhardt' 8 Of'fice. Tape duplication Forma we_ ~etecl 
and initialed by Buzhardt. The TSD empJ.oyeea neveJ' 1iiJtene4 

I to any part of the tapes. (There 1s no record ot e.pp1Ou1 
! of this_ yquest by the Treasury General OOUDSel.) .~,,;,,-~ 
I 
I 

I 
i 

I . 

j \i --'L -
] 

~ek~~~ ]
[ J The boards \'lere made and pl'OV1ded to 

Powers on December 21. 

December 21. ~9T3 

S1ms addressed a memorandum to me adv1sing 'tba't Orl 
October 30 and 3J.~ 1973 (prior to Zumwalt's intenJ.ew m the 
spee1.al Prosecutor's Otf'iee)" Sims suggested to'SUsb*d:t end 
his Assistant Douglas Parker that one of them should ~ 
ZwnwaJ.t and be present during the interview. t'hq ~d ~ w1sh 
to do 80, but advised Sims that he should a.cooJJJP'lDJ' ZUBralt., as 
his supervisor. As it developed" Joseph Adams of ~ 
General Counsel's Office was with Zumwalt during 'the- .1ntem.•• 
Due to t~ limitations, S1ms couJ.d only' give a c~Z7.br1~ 
to Adarns-jDn the anticipated thrust of the Special Proaecuten1s 
lnterv1~!t with Zumwalt. . .J:'

•Sims' memorandum further advised that on JIovember 14. 

[
197~-![-

]
 
J!!!U&!7 10, Ifl4
 

L 
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January 11, 1974 

Richard Ben-Veni.ste of the Special Prosecutor's O:rfice 
te~epboned DAD Wong~ requesting information as to records 
maintained by TSD on recorders used in the taping sys1;em~ and 
other recorders loaned to certain White House staf't members •. 
Ben...Ven1ste was desirous of obtaining copies of these records. 

liong referred this request to Sims who then prepared a
 
memorandum tor Mr. Schmults, Treasury General Counsel" out

lining the record keeping procedures in TSD. S1ms suggested
 
in this ~emoro.ndum that if any Secret Service documents are·::.
 
prov1dec!t~ the Special Prosecutor~ an appropriate Secret i
 
Servic~presente.t1ve should be interviewed bY' the Spec1al~
 
Prose'eutor to explain our procedures.
 

.,. 

]\. 74.k "(-e.c.{ 

IL JSinls advised Adams that he (Sims) wouJ.d 
be the appropriate person to be intervj.ewed by Ben-Ven1ste, 
and wou1d be available ·,,,hen the Treasury General CO\Ulsel and 
nuzhardt decided on a time in agreement \'lith the Special 
Prosecutor. 

January J.4, 1974 

Sims" at my request, asked Buzhardt to f'Urn1sh h:1m with 
a copy of the log and indiVidual s21ps of paper denoting tapes 
checked out to Steven Bul.l. This rllateriaJ. had prev1ous~y 
been entered into evidence (Exhibits 7 and 7A) on November 1,
1973, in Judge Sirica's court during te.st1mony by ZUIm'lnlt. 

'f.'~" ~Jr~d 7 
[ ,_._ i. ~ '] Sims cleared this-request through Bu.z.~dt
 

and Schn!Uts, and iristructed SA Arden Norton and Securit~ "':'"'1~
 
SpeeiaJ.~t Morris Caillouet to carry out this assignment. ,.'.:i.'
 
\~Tork1ng in Room 106, EOB, in BuJ.1' s presence ~ Norton and
 
Caillouet duplicnted the follO\'1ing tdentified tapes:
 

EOB OFFICE 3-20-73 to 3-23-73 
OVAL 'OFFICE 6-23-72 

Tape. dupl1cation forms were propuly' executed and
 
1n1t1a1e4 bY' Bull. Norton and Ca1Uouet did not l1aten to
 
8D.7 part of either the orig1naJ.or dupl1cate recordings.
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January 15, 1974
.' ~'.'. 

The panel o:f technical experts appolnterl by Judge S1rles 
to determine the cause of an 18k minute gap in the June 20~ 
1972, EOB O:ffiae tape reported to the JUdge in open court 
that the gap was the result of the I1procese of ere.s1ng and 
re-recording at least :f1ve~ and perhaps as many as nine 
segments." 

I 

I .. ~ 12e?/yle,,1 ...~ I
) 

I 
I 

L Ba.s=fa on :findings \I ot the technical experts, Judge Siri! )
I reopened the hearing and called for further testimony from 

knowledgeable witnesses, including Sims and Zumwalt. 

January 16.1 1974 

Sima was called to testify in Judge Sinca f s court. He 
produced documents identifying those tape recorders which were 
in use when the White House taping system was dismant1ed on 
July 18, 1913. He was unable to state whether or not theee 
were the same recorders tha.t were used when the system was 
initiated. In response to. a question as to when nres and 
cables involved in the taping system were cut. Sims advised 
he could not recall the precise date, but it would show in the 
"rile" relating to the White House taping system. Assistant 
Prosecutor Ben-Veniste then asked that this "tile" be made 
available, and JUdge airica concurred, over objection by White 
Hause Counsel. 

Further questioning ot Sims mainly centered around the 
Uher ..5.001: recorder which was purchased by this Serv+ce on ~ ~.: 
Octoper~" 1973.. at the request of Steven Bull. Sims testlf.f;l.ed 
that th~machine was delivered to Bull'that date about 1:'00£1 
1:15 P.M:, and its operation was explained to him. S1mB 
produced the receipt purportedly signed by Bull, acknowledging 
receipt of the recorder and foot pedal. Sims was asked if he 
knew whether or not Bull or Rosemary Woods brought the Uher 
recorder to KeY' B1.scayne during the President's Visit there 
on Oc'tober 4-1, 1m} he responded 1n the negative. 

Ben-Veniate read trom prev10UB testtmoD7 given 'b7 Itoae.mary
Wooda inc11eat1.ng that abe had steve Bull bring t1'd.s recorder 
to KeY' Biscayne that weekend, also that she and BUl1. upon
arrival at Key B1scayne_ obtained a saf'e from GSA or Secret 
Service.. and had 'the Secret Service guard the sat'e around the 
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clock.. Ben-Veniste asked that any records ma1..ntained by the. 
Secret Service relative to guarding this safe be made available 
to the Special Prosecutor. (The safe was used tor storage of 
tapes which Rosemary Woods brought with her to transcribe over 
that ]..ong weekend. Copies of the log maintained by the Pres1
dent1.al Protective Division were obtained the next day . 
(January 17) and provided to Ben-Verdste and White House Counsel, • 
but there was no further questioning of Secret Service employees 
concerning the activity at Key Biscayne that weekend.) 

on, th,e evening of JanuarJ 16, Sims was interviewed at the 
special.1!:Jse:.utor's O~flce._L_ _ 12....k"Y<.;" '_ ':' 

.'~ 1 In accorda.n~ 
with JU~ S1r1ca'S instruction, Sims had with ntm the file ~ 
he was maintaining on the taping system, and the file was 
reviewed by a.ttorneys f"or the SpeciaJ. Prosecutor. They 
requested and were given certain documents from the file. The 
next day (January 17), Sims provided copies of those same docu
ments to Richard Hauser" Assistant White House Counsel, at his 
request •. 

...........~

L:? - I \ 

r~':...-e "reel ;' 
o I 

This proved to be a point of temporary j
embarrassment for this Service, in that some ot the news media 
that night reported :i.t to be a forgery. What actuaJ.l.y happened, 
as was exp~a1ned by Zumwalt when he testified the next day, was 
that he (Zumwalt) signed BUll's name on the receipt and placed
his own initials next to the signature. 

I subsequently advised Sims to instruct his personnel

that they should have recipients of loaned equipment sign the
 
appro;t?~~ receipt themselves.
 

• '..>i!Ir

,ua'w ~~.-- ~974 . -,;Jan ~*b - ~~ 

Zumwalt was called to testify before JUdge Sir1ca. Assist 
ant Prosecutor Ben-Ven1ste questioned Z~~alt relative to his 
record keeping o~ tapes checked out to Steven Bul~ on variouS 
dates. (Previous testimony by Zumwalt disclosed. that on two 
ocouiona. June 4 .and ~ lO~ 1.973. bere1ea.sed tepee to Bull 
but' had no separate record to 8~port log bOoktatr1ea of the 
datee the•• tapes were retumed.) Ben-Ven1ste Mked ZUDf&lt 
about a1x o'the.r tapes that were checked out to BuU CD July 11,
1913. an4 ap1n) there was no documentation bY' ZWIlIf8.1t showing
re'tum of these tapes. 
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Ben-Ven!ste	 aJ.so asked ZUIm'la~t questions con~em1ng someI of' the 1.nf'ormation contained in Zwnwalt' s memorandum to me
 
1 

dated November 19, 1973 (this 1s one of the documents Sims
 
provided to the Special Prosecutor on Janu&IY 16).
I 

Sims was recaJ.led to the 8 tand after Zumwa1t completed
I his t.est1rnony. \'1hite House attomeys and Ben-Ven1ste immediately' 

engaged in an argument over the fact that when Slms was inter
I	 viewed the previous evening 1n the Special Prosecutor's Ottice, 

the White House attorneys were exc~uded from the intervie",. . 
Judge Sirice. ruled there was no requirement that th~ be present, 

. I 
\ 

despita~1lts own suggestion that Sims should get together witD 
counsel~m both sides to examine the documents that Sims hid 

I in his· ~e. $ 

Ben-Veniste questioned Sims relative to ~ntormation con
tained in some of the memoranda that S1ms had provided theI	 Special Prosecutors the previous evening. One of these reports,

dated November 26, 1973, from S1mB to JU) Kelley~ advises of the
 
request. made by Buzhardt for TSD assistance in filtering a
 
portion of tl",le June 20~ 1972 EOB Of'f":lce tape. Ben-Ven:lste read
 
f"rom other memoranda, reporting various tasks performed by TSD
 
at Buzhardt's request.
 

Sims concluded his testimony by advising the Court that 
the Secret Service did not have any other Uher 5000 recorders 
at Key Biscayne on the October 4-7, 1973 weekend. (A question 
to this effect had been asked of Sims by Ben-Ven1ste during the 
previous day's testimonyJ and Sims advised he would inquire and 
provide an answer the next day.) 

. ..__~ .	 DAD Burke, Investiga.tions, -_~j 

L,.	 coordina.~d the FBI requests tor interviews with Secret SerV}ce 
personn~ and briefed each empl.oyee prior to 1.nterview on tlre 
scope and 11rnitattons of the FBI investigation. Arrangements 
were made to conduct these 1ntervi~lG at our Washington Field 
O1'f'1ce. 

Th1s ija1;e,	 the FBI interviewed the following personnel: 



I 
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"~I' 

January 18~ 1974 

'I	 12 € k-r~-eJ f 
I 

I J
L	 I d1scussed th1s request with you" and it was decided to provide 

these reports to Ben-Veniste and also provide. when requested,
similar memoranda prepared at my request by DAD~ong, SA Randy 
Nelson, and ABAlC Shawver, New Orleans (formerly assigned tO 

j

TSD). -~les of al~ memoranda were given to Ben-VenJ.ste" .~ 
. 

through ~dams, and at the same time copies were furnished b~) 
Sims to.:::llr. st. CJ.alr" White HouGe Counsel. J_~ 

....-r. --- - -'.. _ Sims and EPS 
Officer J. E. Courtney were present in the room durLng that ten 
m1.nute period. 

~r) 

, ~.. '~'J? ./'\ e J-.r: r / c ·C~'J \.... .\ 
\ 

.~ 

."---9 J:~L :. 
The above-n~Jed Agents worked at Key Biscayne over the 

October 4-7, 1973 weekend and pa!~icipated in securing the sate 
containing the tapes brought to Key Biscayne by Rosemary Woods 
and steve BuJ.l. The log maintained by PPD showing entries into 
the sate had been brought to Judge S1r1oa's court on JanU8J.711, _: 
1974, by DeAle Burke~ PPD, at the request of .Asa1atan1; PJ:o~",~. 
Ben-Ven1ate~ and 1;urned over to the Court Clerk. A copy of tile ';','~;;!;,' 
log was aJ.ao prortded to White House Counsel. -':~; 

'j;-'; 
'''~\. 

This date 81mB provided to SA Mahon, FBI I Xerox caple.. of 
purchase orders for fourteen (14) tape recorders used in the 
White House taping system. 
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r ]
i.-

[/ (<:R k-I'yeof 
He cJ.eared this request through AD Kelley and tile Treasury 
General Counsel and furnished the requested documents on 
January 21 and 22. White House Counsel was aJ..so provided coptes 
of thes~-=f_ocuments. .~ 

[ --~.: -- _. - ~ ~k{r...~'. '. J Sims submit-ted to t~ 
copy of' a-memorandum of SSS John Taylor dated January 22" 1.974, 
ident1.f"y1ng thirteen (13) Security Spec1aJ.ists utUiz.ed at 
Camp David ~n connection with the taping system. . . 
January 22> 1,274 

:.<:< JThese were furnished to 1·1188 Nobi~:i.o the next da.y. 

Three (3) Sony 800B recorders J serial numbers 37285, 37292, 
and 36986, and tl'lO (2) headsets, which had been loaned to the 
White House staf'f' on December 17 and 20, 1973" were returned 
to TSD supply. 

( :-
1974_~anu~ZY-31 

:-~ '=~c ~\ 
~ \ 

! 
r 

! 

) 



I 
I 

l"'~ 

I 
\ 
i 
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" ," '" January 243 1974 

Sony 80DB recorder J serial number 37286J which had been 
on loan to the White House staff since December 14" 1973, was 
returned to TSD by Richard Hauser, White House Counsel's Ot'f'ice. 

./ \ 

~. J 
~ ,...·l-""'" 

I 

L Appropriate ta.pe dupJ.ication foms were prepared covering J 
this activity, which lasted severaJ. hours. There is no record 
that the Treasury General Counsel approved this request priorI to the 't'1ork being done.i
 

I
 This same date, White House Counsel's Off"1.ce returned to 
TSD the Uher 5000 recorder" serial nwnber 232136526" Uher foot 
control pedal j and operating instructions booklet" which llad 

" ,.J been checked out to Wh1te House Counsel on January 10, 1974. 
The Uher c1.rcuit diagram Which had been provided to White House"I 
Counsel was not !,eturned;t D. 1_ . / )

I 
I

i 
•• l<..e-K ,,-ree

[ ) 
f 

January 26~ 19"r~· 
,$ 

~e~n the hours of 9:35 A.M. and 12:45 P.M., TSD poradhnel
made -a dqllicate recording of a t~pe identified as OVAL OFF!QE 
3-13-73. [ n,. 

duplication form was pr~~~~~yF~;[the- secur:itY-Sp;~lJi :~~el'lhO 
did the duplicatinG. There is no record of prior Treasury 
General. Counsel approval of this activity• 

./' 

( 
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.' ". 

." ].r -
At 7:35 P.M. of and again at 8:55 P.M. this date.. the 

al.a.rm covering Room 91, BOB (ta.pe storage room)" Bounded. TSD 
and EPS personnel responded 1mmediateJ.yon both occaa.ou, but 
the door was found to be secure. Examination the next 411¥ of 
the aJ.arm1.ng mechan1.sm indicated the alarm was QO doubt activated 
because of a ma.lfw'lct1oning part (a dirty output poten~ometer)i 
General Bennett, the White House cuntod1an of te.pes,-1fU adV1sed 
of-these incidents. 

January 28_~1974 . 

( 

I
 
. ,I 

January 2~, 1974 

] 
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["fl.<f<~ 1A tape duplication rom wa.s prepared by Holt documenting 
this activity. There 1s no documentation that prior approvalI 

"'.. .:.::: 

was obtained from Treasury General Counsel. 

JanuarY 30.. 1974 

FebruaryI" 1214 "~ 
.i 

Mr.::iorace Fitchett, C&:P Telephone Company, turned over~ 
to S:1ms copies of company records relating to te1ephone lines 
5360, 5359, and 5677. These lines were utU:ized 1n the White 
House taping system to relay s1gnaJ.s from the Oval and EOB 
Offices 'and the L5.ncoln Sitting Room to TSD recording rooms. 

Fitchett advised Sims he had received a request from the 
FBI to provid~ these records, but 1nformed the FBI that they 
shouJ.d either SUbpoena the records trom the telephone company 
or obtain them from the customer. Mr. Fitchett told S1ms 
there would be no objection if this Service chose to release 

he records to the FBI. 

( 7Z~krr~! 

L February 4" 1974 

" , 

S1.ma vas contacted by a representa't1.ve o~ the Tulsa WorJ.d 
Newapaper. who a.dv1$ed she 11'&8 doing an OkJ.aboma in'te%"eSt 
art1c1e f'or the newspaper and wanted some background 1nf'ormat1.on 
on Sims, particularly re1ating to his partie~pat1on in the White 
House taping system. SL~s referred her to our Oftice of Public 
Affairs. 
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February 6, 197,4" 'fI' 
," 

][_. 
Februa,ry 7a 1974 

7 
j:.
-.5'i[ 

February 13a 19Z4 ' 

r--
\ ; 

L 
There 1s no record that Treasury General. Counsel gave 

prior approval to this request. 

Any further activity relative to the tap1.ng system wUl 
be included in a supplemental report. 

Eugene P. Dagg 
Inspector 

cc: AD Kelley - ~t1ve Intelllgenee
CC: Inspeet1on~'Vva, 

EPD::la:t' 



u. S. SECRET SERVICE 

ABAIe Shawver November 29, 1973 
Through: SAlC - New Orleans 

621.0 
Inspector Dagg 

Secret Service Participation in Tapings 

In accordance with our telephone conversation this _ 
date .. p-l~e prepare and submit to me a memorandum covering:;t 
any kno~edge you have of, or participation in tapings of j 
Pres~~e~al conversations in the White House complex and .~ 
at Camp~I)avid. 

Eugene P. Dagg
Inspector 

i 

i 
r 

CC: Inspectionl 
.:.::. :.:-:<.·1' 

i 

I 
I EPD:laf 

I 
-~ 
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u. s. SECREr SERVICE 

SAlC Sims - Teclm1cal Security Dt-vision	 November 19, 1973 
_..- _._--~_.. 

C621.0 ._.J 
Inspector Dagg 

secret Service Participation in Tapings 

Reference -~ made to AD Kelley t S merrorandum to the Director, dated 
November l~ 1973, conceming the above subject, and to our con

~ 

versation.s?l NoventJer 15, 1973, on the sane subject._ i 
. ---§ 

It will be necessary 'f'or you and certain other enployees of" your 
Division to prepare and submit to re detailed J!BIDranda covering 
your knowledge of, am participation in tapings of Presidential 
conversations in the White House Ca11'>lex and at Camp David. 

The	 other TSD employees are: 

SSS	 Raynnrrl Zmnwalt 
SSS	 Janes Baker 
SSS	 John Taylor 

SS Charles Bretz 
SS Roger Schwalm 

Each rremrandum should be in chronological order as nuch as possible 
and should include: 

1.	 Dates and places of' equ1p'nent installation ~ 

2.	 Dates of periodic naintenance and/or checking of'
 
equipment;
 

3.	 Arri records rrainta1ned, or lmowledge of' custody of'
 
LUI tapes and relea..c;e of tapes to others.
 
~ 

It wtil rti. be necessary to include in the merroranda details of any 
testi.'!Dny in U. S. District Court concerning the tapes. 

~ ....: .. 



u. s. SECRET SERVICE 

November 19, 1973DAD WOng - Protective Intelligence 

621.0 
Inspector 

Secret Serv1ce Participation in Tapings 

Reference is made to AD Kelley I s lleI!Drandum to the Director, dated 
Noverrbe:r:- Y, 1973, and to our discussion on November 9, 1973, 
relative -1lo the above subject . 

~	 
~ 

It is ~requ~sted that you prepare and subnd.t to me a conprehensive 
mennrandum covering your lqlowledge of, and participation in tapings 
of Presidential conversations in the l>lh1te House Conplex and at 
Camp David.' Your mem:>randum should be in chronological order as 
much as possible and should include: 

1.	 Who requested Secret Service participation, and when? 
2.	 Dates and places of equipnent installation. 
3.	 Dates of periodic naintenance and/or checking of 

equiprrent . 
4 •	 I\rry records you have, or knowledge of custody of 

the tapes and release of tapes to others . 

. ". ,~ ..... ::: It will not be necessary to include in your nerorandtnn details of 
your test1r.nny in U. S. District Court concerning the tapes, since 
a transcript of that test1m:>ny is available. 

i /Eugene P. Dagg 
. Inspector 



U. s. SFI:RE'r SERVICE 

SA Randolph W. Nelson	 NovenDer 19, 1973 

THRU SAle - Washington Field Office 621.0 
Inspector ~ 

secret Service Participation in Tapings 

In co~ion with our conversation on November 15, 1973, on the 
aboVe ~~ect, you are requested to prepare and subnd.t to me a 
conprefieQsive rrenorandtml covering your knowledge of, and partici 
pation .a tapings of Presidential conversations in the White'liouse 
Corrplex and at CBnp David. 

Your nem:>r.andlml should be in chronological ol"der as nuch as possible 
and should include: 

1.' Dates and places of eqUipment 1nstallation; 
2.	 Dates of peric:xi1c nB1ntenance and/or checking of 

equipment; 
3.	 Any records you have, or knowledge of custody of the 

tapes and release of t~s to others.
I 
I 

It will oot be necessary to include in your nenorandum details of 
.~, :<. '>1' yOln'" test1nx>ny 1n U. S. District Court conceming the tapes.:-: ::>.": 

I
 
I
 
i
 
I 
I 
i	 Eugene P. Dagg
 

Inspector

I 
I 
I 
! 



United states Secret Service 
.;:.: ,I .... 

Director	 11-12-73 ~ -~'. "~. .. .:. ", .... 

AD Kelley - Protective Intelligence . ,	 621.0 
,'/"1 

. .	 ,. 
,,'~~" , '" oJ l"",,· 

Secret service Participation in Tap1ngs 

With the di!flosure of the taping of Presidential conversations in the 
TNhlte HOU¥ made by Alex Butterfield to the Ervin Committee and > >~~i 
the events j,hich followed, the Secret Service will document its. COl1- j 
nectlon -wmrthis activity. An inspector will be selected and given the' 
responsibility of preparing a report outlining the inception of thls 
activity which was requested by tbe President to the Tecbnical 
Security Division through Alex Butterfield. The report will also 
include the control of the taped conversations in the White House 
complex and Camp Lavid, the extent of the knowledge of this 
activity within the Secret Service and the White House staff, and a 
review of the testimony given by the Secret Service on this matter 
during the hearings related to the tapes conducted in Judge Sirica's 
court. 

The Technical Development and Planning Division will supply a 
qualified engineer to the inspector upon request if technical questions 
arise. 

I suggest that any further contacts with the White House staff, the 
prosecutor's office, the Treasury Department, be conducted through 
this inspector and that the Technical Security Division divorce itself 
from any ~ther participaUon in this matter. This, may require tt\al ._-2 
the in8pe~r handling the report maintain an office within the Technical} 
Security na-ision so that he is readily available to the staff. -~ 

The primary purpose of the report will be to bring into one document 
tbe history of the Secret Service's participation in this Presidential 
request. The inspector will bave the full cooperation of all secret 
Service employees on this project. 

"\
\ cc:	 Mr. Balge 

AD Inspection 
.. SAfC"TSi5-···· 



u.s. Department of Justice

Federal Bureau of Investigation

fVashingto~ D.C. 20535

August 16, 2007

Request NO.:1087569- 000
Subject: SECRET SERVICE/

WHITE HOUSE TAPING SYSTEM

While processing your Freedom of Information-Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request, the Department of
Homeland Security, United States Secret Service, located FBI information in their records. This material
was referred to the FBI for direct response to you.

Enclosed are copies of the referred material. Deletions have been made pursuant to Title 5,
United States Code, Section(s) 552/552a as noted below. See the enclosed form for an explanation of
these exemptions.

Section 552
D(b)(1)
D(b)(2)
o(b)(3) _

D(b)(4)
D(b)(5)
~(b)(6)

D(b)(7)(A)
D(b)(7)(B)
~(b)(7)(C)

D(b)(7)(D)
D(b)(7)(E)
D(b)(7)(F)
D(b)(8)
D(b)(9)

Section 552a
D(d)(5)
DO)(2)
D(k)(1)
D(k)(2)
D(k)(3)
D(k)(4)
D(k)(5)
D(k)(6)
D(k)(7)

8 page(s) were reviewed and 8 page(s) are being released.

You may appeal any denials by writing to the Director, Office of Information and Privacy, United
States Department of Justice, 1425 New York Ave., NW, Suite 11050, Washington, D.C., 20530-0001,
within sixty days from the date of this letter. The envelope and the letter should be clearly marked
"Freedom of Information Appeal" or "Information Appeal." Please cite the FOIPA number assigned to your
request so that it may easily be identified.

Sincerely yours,

David M. Hardy
Section Chief,
Record/Information Dissemination Section
Records Management Division

Enclosure(s)



EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552 

(b)(I ) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or 
foreign policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order; 

(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency; 
(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute(A) requires that the 

matters be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for 
withholding or refers to particular types of matters to be withheld; 

(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential; 
(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation 

with the agency; 
(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal 

privacy; 
(b)(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement 

records or information ( A ) could be reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person 
of a right to a fair trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could be reasonably expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal 
privacy, ( D ) could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or 
authority or any private institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled 
by a criminal law enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security 
intelligence investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for Jaw 
enforcement investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such 
disclosure could reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or (F) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or 
physical safety of any individual; 

(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for 
the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or 

(b)(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells. 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a 

(d)(5) information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding; 
0)(2) material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce 

crime or apprehend criminals; 
(k)(I ) information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign 

policy, for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods; 
(k)(2) investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or 

privilege under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her 
identity would be held in confidence; 

(k)(3) material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual 
pursuant to the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056; 

(k)(4) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records; 
(k)(5) investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian 

employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished 
information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence; 

(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government 
service the release of which would compromise the testing or examination process; 

(k)(7) material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the 
person who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence. 

FBIIDOJ 
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The FBI eontacted S1JJls and advised they hac! .been reque~ 
J",U 'by Richard Ben-Veniste of the Special Pro,secutor'g Office to . 

I Wn~ I ·int,e:r\'1.~secur:1ty Specialists. and .
i V.l ~ _ J (These w-o employees .conducted .
i -\) E- __ on Apr11 16, 1I9 3. :th(! date ,


\I\£i':' ._9f one of .the co~~ro~_erE:1al EOB off1ce(~apes.).,_ - ('~/(, i l." 'Po'I ••'1' 'l-" l +< '_ -, .' . ~k:t ("..0; . ' , . - V' - .. lp,J./ ~ yf--- , , . '. _I~ \_. "._ _. ,_ _. 11
... ~\-... ~,~ • ::",. • .•~_..i ~ 

November 12 J 1913

I .securi ty SpeciaJ..1l?ts .and were intervie\ied
i by one . ')1 the Special Prosecutor's Office. not
1 
the FBI. Joseph Mwns of trni Treasury General Counsel's
 

: ~~( Office was pre.sent during the 1rrterrlews. They were asked 11' 
they knew of' the tap.in8 of Presi dentiaJ. conversations going on' 
in J100m 175~, if they had e.cces.s to the cabinet :1n the room, 
or knew of the contents of the cabinet. They ret;ponded in 
the negat1ve to theBe questions. They' aCknowledged being in 
Room 175~ for :reasons other than the ta.ping system... but 
st.ated they were never preGent when a tape W&.S chariged or~lhen 
the cabinet was open.' Their interviews lasted about 45 minutes. 

Security Specialist . ' obtained the Uher model 
5000 recorder J s-erial number 33929, 'from Bu1.l.' B Office. He 

J'!8t.UJ'Ded the maCb'1ne to Bull the same da'te. 
~}J.' 

tfovembel" 13, .191J. -, -,rtt
! .... 1 ., • 
\ ,~~ 

\ . 
'f :',: 

~ '1.1\" (Kek,vyeJ
j :i 
Li 
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CO-1.~3.206- 32 I 
I , Ben-Veniste	 also asked questions concerning some 

of the 'information contained in memorandum to me
 
1 

dated November 19, 1973· (this 1s one c;>f the documents S:1.ms
 
\ proVided to the Special Prosecutor on January 1.6)~
 
I 
I 

I
I 

Slms was recaJ.led to the stand . after ,compJ.eted 
! histest1mony. i'1hit.e House attorneys and Ben-Verdste l.nune~ij.ately 

engaged in an argUment over the fact that when Sims was interI 
I viewed the previous everting 1n the Special Prosecutor's Office, 
I the White House attorneys were exc~uded from the interview. 

Judge Sir1ca ruled there was no requirement that tb~be present,I
i despite his own suggestion that Sims shouJ.d get together with 

counsel from both aides to examine the documents that Sims had 
\
I in his tUe. 
I 

Ben-Veniste questioned Sims relative to information con
tained in some of the memoranda that Sims had prOVided the

I	 Special Prosecutors the previous evening. One o~ these repoJ:'ts, 
dated November 26, 1973, from Sims to lID KeUet~a4v1s-e8 ot the 
request made by Buzhardtfor TSD assistance in t~lter~ a 

I portion of the June 20, 1972 tape. Ben-Veni.ste read .. 
from other memoranda, reporting various tasks performed by TSDI at Buzhardt IS request •. 

I
 
I
 

Sims concluded his testimony by advising the Court that 
the. Secret Service did not have any other Uher 5000.reeorders 
at Key Biscayne on the October 4-7. 1913 weekend. (A . .question

::~~:~}~'J~~. to this effect had. been asked of Sims by Ben-Ven1ate during the 
I
I previous dayls testimony, and Sims advised he .would inquire and 

provide an answer the next day.) ..I 

I 
_.	 fjI Also on this date, the FBI, at the request ot the Spec1ar--
Prosecutor i commenced .•.. at de.tel"an invent1gation aimed Pr1.mar:U.Y..

\ t;j 
mining who might be responsib~e for the 18~ minute gap in the

\ June 20, 1972 ,	 tape71 DAD Burke I Investigat1ons,~ bV1\0 ~rdinated the FBI requests ~r interviews with Secret Serv1~ev . ""I~)II	 personnel snd briefed each empJ..oyee prior to interview on the
! l'?~ s~ope and 1iLutations of the FBI investigation. Arrangements 

were made to conduct these interviews at our Washington Field 
Otf1c~. . 

i ( ...'.j"
V
:§ l . \ -; .
 

. (",,.1" 

L.~· );~.. 
r! .
i-/ . 

8 

SS 
8S .. 
~: 

da'te,.. the FBI interviewed the following pereonn~: 

- 'J.'SD SS.• 
'L'SD SA· .... WI'O 
~ -

J."~. ti'G·
 
["'vIC.


) 
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....;) January 18, 1214 
, !'::1' . 

\"v40? r·\) \./ ' (T) /- : 
\~U 
'Q
 /'
 ,1~"e+C·y ve d" 

~ 
discussed this request with you 1 and it was decided to prov 

these reports to Ben-Ven1ste and also prov1de l when requeated l
similar memoranda prepared at my request by DAD Wong, SA' , 

and ASAIC \ .' . New Orleans (formerl.y ase.igned . to 
TSD). Copies of all memoranda were given to Ben-Ven1ste~ 
through Aea.rns, and at the same time copies were f'urnished by 
Sims to White House Counsel. 

r 
b.GL 
b16 I /""'17 ~ (. d' 

: ('JY1(.y fe.Lus'S;, _.. __-.J 
i .:J Sims and . EPu . 
Oi'i:*1car were present in the room during t hat ten 

minute period • 
....-. 

The fo11mdng personnel \-lere interviewed by the FBI this' 
date:,~ tt 

" PPD SA 
b6 

) - PPD SA 
SA' 

b7C PPD SA' - PPD 
SA PPD SA PPD 

I\h./"'-' 
I ~\v SA • ID SA PPD 

i 

i
r*SAI 1- PPD 

*Telephonlcal1y interviewee at Sacrronento l where he was seeking I
I 

respdence prior to transfer. i
I 

The above-named Agents worked at Key Biscayne over the 
October 4-7, 1973 weekend and participated in securing t;he sate 
containing 'the tapes brought to Key Biscayne by i 

and The log ma.1ntained by, PPDshow1ng entr:Les intoI 

the Bare had been l)rought to Judge Sinca's court Qn JaD'U&l"J:,11~ -,n\'.
1974. b7 DSAIC:, '. PPD,. at the request o~ ANi.tent Pro~: 
Ben-Ven1ate, Md. turned. over to the court Clerk. A coP'V ot tile:;
log was aJ.ao provided. to' Whit.e House Counae1. '., 

'l'i'd.s dateS1ma provided to sA ' FBI~ Xerox cop1.ea "f#,:~ 
purchase orders for fourteen (14) tape recorders used 1Jn the 
Wh1te House taping system. 'J!!E 

L,to blC.
v.) 

--1 
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,,9).January 21, '1974 . 

\:J;'v' The FBI interviewed Sims., , and TSD SecuritylPeYG :J
~\ S ,ec1allst I 

Slms was requested by the FBI to provide copies of the:J. 
file maintained by him concerning the Wldte House taping system. ' 

c1.eared this request through ',AD Kelley and the Treasury" . 
General Counsel and furnished the l'equested documents on 
January 21: and 22. Whlte House Counsel was aJ.ao proVided copies
or these documents., ' 

" The FBI a.lso 'aSked fO. r n<unes 0:g,.SD ~personneJ. \tho Part1'~,", 
ated 1n the Camp David taping system. Sims submj:tted to th~~y of a memorandum of SSS ' . ,', dated January 22. 1974, 

b6
 
January 22, 1974 b7C
 

....... The FBI interviewed I IPresidential. Protect:!)

Division. ' 

(¥'f'f'1 '( (. d ~ '.JThese were furnished to . the n6xt day.l 

Three (3) Sony 800B recorders" serial numbers 37285. 37292, 
and 36986, and two (2) headsets", \.,hich had been 10aned to the 
White House starr on December 17 and 20, 1973. were re'turned 
to TSD supply. 

The FBI interviewed the follow1ng personnel or t.h1.s%r7=ttt. 
Service: ' 

DSAIC - PPD
 
SSS TSD
 
SS . - TSD
 
SA PSD
 
SA, ... P.SD
 
SA ·lSD
 

'l'h8 latter three (3) emplo)'e8s W.ol'ke4 the Oe~beI' 4.7 
1913, week*R4 at Xv Biicayne and (16.81sted in eecUl'1t7 ot the 
sate containing White House tapes. 
.. 1!' 

..11:0 ri 

\ 
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January 241 1974 
-) r . 

~.., \Jf< ' ~ 

ILl V'{O -J[ f_'T\.,J C u- ] 
The FBI interviewed the following Secret Service personnel: 

55 - TSD . I " 

S5 (retired) - TSD J;17t b& LUS::':;, 
SA, PSD ) 

bdl> (V" /
);;10 ,1\ekvve' J 

Appropriate tape dup~1cation for:ms were prepared covering
this activity> which lasted several. hours. There 1s no record 
that the Treasury General Counsel approved this request prior 
to the '''ork. being done. J 

This same date, White House Counsel's Or:r1ce returned to 
TSD the Uher 5000 recorder, serial number 232136526, Uher foot 
control pedal, and operating instructions boo~et, which had 
been checked out to White House Counsel on January 10, 1974. 
The Uher circuit diagrarn£.iCh had been provided to White ROJ 

~otinsel was not returned- f~' . 

:::':: 

L : J c. e~,'tvcd '., 
Janua!y 26, 1974 

Between the hours of 9:35 A.M. and 12:45 P.M., TSD personnel
rande a. dU)?,!1cate r~cord1ng of a tape identified as 

13-73. L (() r ) ,.J
\ 1'l'1-C( Vt: d A ta.pe( uplicationform was prepared by the Security SpeC~alists who 
did the duplicating. There is no record of prior Treasury
General Counsel approval of this activity. 

_1. :
~lf\..\} :'blf' ,It 

09 

rge.k:. '( ycdi 

hlp) bf}-Lus55)
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[:'. Jjy[vred1 

At 7:35 P.M•• and again at 8:55 P.M. this oate~ the 
aJ.arm covering: _' ' J sO\U1ded. TSD 
and EPS personnel responded immediately·on both occasions~ ~ut 
the door was found to be se-cure. Examination the next 4~ of 
the alarming mechanism indicated the aJ.arm was DO doubt activated 
because ot a rnal:f'unct1Qning part (a dirty output ~tent1ometer). 
General Bennett, the White HOUGe custodian of tapes,'"W8S advised 
of these incidents. 

January 281 1974,,-
The FBI interviewed the following Secret Service persopnel 

b&lus,5) .SA - TSD SS - TSD 
SS i - TSD SS, . TSDb1C, 

(l(J~~{~ ~ 
.,'
" 

January 22, 1974 };k, h7c. Cus-S5)

l -.... '1e~~ ¥~J~S,1DuI ~~'~,DlD--~~ J 
~Ul~£~~ 

I T,'.,dates ~_ tapee were duP11eatetl~ bUt"'.:~J.~~: 
them~ - , : -'~ ,"\j\f~~1.'(~.t-,;,l tRe£.(ed ";;:::'~!i~,< 

I· 
I 
I 
! 
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f(-Rek'((("cJ-\ tape duplication form was prepared by ; doeumentlng
lf~n1B ~ctivity. There is no documentation that prior approval 

was obtained £"rom Treasury General CounseJ.. 

January 30J 1914
 

~ The FBI interviewed TSD Security S~ecia11sts
 
, (j . , and SA . 
b .Tsj ,

1'tJ~i
0'

,41 ,w
.
.... scheduled to be interviewed. but it waa cancelled. 

February 1, 1274 

C&P Telephone Company, turned over 
to copies of .companv records relating to telephone lines 

;~;: ;. 

~{edr 
~brua 

I
'1 
II( ~-C{~d· 

fft
JJ1& 

U//fJ)Peb1'U!!7 5. 1214 

Sima waa contacted by & representative ot the Tulaa WorJ.d 
Newspaper. who adv1$ed she was 001ng an Ok1aboma 1n~ereBt 
article tor the newspaper end wanted lSome background ln1'ormaUon 
on SimS, particuJ.o.rly re1ating to his participation in the Wh1te 
House taping system. Sims referred her to our Ottice ot Public 

1 - Mfalrs. W b7t3
I b~ b7? 
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FBI interviewed SA 

~ February: 7. 1974 

4 tfiy>SS)-wro:J 
,,-} ,( I 

(J( _L,_\~ \, _ i'o~tG [. r) \-C::1(- Y T ~c
 

~ I
 J 
I A ,t,;} ~- This same date, the' FBI did interview the a'bove~nam:J.vlf Lv"'" personnel except l'or SA Uhol'l8.S unava1~able,. 

l?:1"- February 13, 1974 

I t _ \ 

-
- I

,/ 
I 0.#) (t', a<\# ,+r""',v " L~d" J I\.- .' -- •

I ~111 

\ ~ 
There is no record that Treasury General Counsel gave 

prior approval to this request • 

.':}," 

Any further activity relative to the tap~ng system w~ 
be included in a supplemental. report. 

Inspe<:-tor 

OCt AD Kellq - ~~!.ve In'klllgence
CO: Inspeet1on~v~~ 

EPD::~af" 
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